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Abstract 

The topic on the coming of Islam to the Malay world has become an 
intellectual debate among scholars around the world for both Muslim 
and Western scholars. There are at least four elements of debate on 
these issues, in particular, on the originality of Islamic doctrines in 
the Malay world, the theory of the coming of Islam to the Malay 
world, the times of the coming of Islam as well as the spreading of 
Islam in the Nusantara. This research will be on attempt in 
explicating Abdullah bin Nuh’s works particularly in his discourses 
of the coming of Islam to the Nusantara. It focuses on three works by 
Abdullah bin Nuh, entitled Sejarah Islam di Jawa Barat hingga 
Zaman Keemasan Banten, Ringkasan Sejarah Wali Songo, al-Islām 
Fi Indūnīsiyyā, and his articles delivered in the Seminar on The 
Advent of Islam in Indonesia held in Medan in 1963. The approach of 
this study is based on textual analysis, using descriptive, analytical 
methods from various works of the subject under study, comparison 
and contrast in order to get additional information from the other 
ulama’ in the same era as Abdullah bin Nuh. This study concludes 
that Abdullah bin Nuh believes that Islam came to Nusantara in 
particular to Indonesia since 7th century CE even though there is a 
claim that says Islam came much earlier from the Arab Peninsula 
plus encounters the theory most of Western scholars who view that 
Islam came in 12th century CE.
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Abstract 

The topiic c ononon thehh ccommmini g g ofofof IIslamam ttto oo thhe e MaMaMalalay y woworlrlrld dd hahas beeecome an 
intellectual ddebebatte ammamong gg scscschoholal rss aaaroounuu d dd ththe e woworlld fof r r bobb thh MMMuslim 
and WeWeWeststs ern n schoh lalalars. ThT ere are at least four r ele ememenenntsts oof ff dededebatette on
thesese isssusueses, inin pararticular, on the ororo iginality of IIIslsslammicic docococtrinnneseses in
the MaMaM lallay y woworlrld,dd  the theoroo y ofofof thheh cccommmini g of Islss amam to o thtt e e MaMalalalay 
woorlrld,d tttheheh tttimimesses of the cocoomimim ng ooof ff IsIsIslalam m asasas wwell as theheh  sprprreaeae didid nggg of ff
Islaam mm inin thehe NNusantatatarara. ThThThis resseseaaarcr h h wiwiwill be ono aattttt ememe ptpt iin
exxxplplicattinning g AbAbA dullah bbbininn NNuhuhu ’s’  worrkskss ppparrtiiicuculal rly in hhhisiss dddiscocouru seees s 
ofof ttheh  comoo ing g of Islamm to oo ththe NuNuNusaasantnttaraa a.a IIt tt fofofocucuses on tthrhreeeee wwworkskk bby yy 
Abdudulllahahah bbbinini  Nuh, entititltlededed  SeSeejajajarararah hh IsIsIslallam m did  Jawa BaBararat t hihih nggag  
ZaZamaaman n KeK ememmassan Banteeen,n RRinngkgkg asassanaan SSSejejaraa ah Wali SoSoSonggo,o aaal-IsIsI lālālām 
Fi Indddūnūnīsīsī iyiyyāyā,, and his arrrtit clclc esese ddelliviiverereddd in the SeSeSemiminannar r ononon TTheh  
Addveeventnn oof f IsII lalaam mm inni  Indonesia hheld d inin MMMedan in 196336 . ThThhe e apapapprrroao chchc  of 
this stuutudydydy iis babasesed dd onon textual analysis, using dddessescrcrcripipptitiveve, ana ala ytytici al 
methododods frff omomm vvararrioioousus wwworo ksks oof ff the subjeccect unundedd r r stududy,y,y ccomompapap rir son 
and conttraraststst iiin nn orordeder r totoo ggett aaaddddd iti ioionaaal l ininfoformrmmatatioioion n frfrf omomom ttheh  other 
ulama’ iin thththe e sasasameme eerara aaas s AbAbdududullllaha  bininin NNNuhuh. ThThhisi  stututudydydy ccconcludes 
that Abdullaahh biiin n NuNuNuh bebeb liil evvesess thah t t Islaammm camee to oo Nusantara in 
particular to Indododoneesisia aa sisincnce e 777thh cecec ntnturry y CECECE eeeven though there is a 
claim that says Islam ccammme e mumumuchc eararrliiere fffrorom the Arab Peninsula 
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Introduction
Islam is not just the name of a religion as the final revelation, but, it 
was also revealed to all human beings as the model of guidance for 
life including its doctrines, virtues, values, civilization and culture 
based on the Al-Qur’an and Hadith of His messenger. Seyyed 
Hossein Nasr in his book Islam: Religion, History and Civilization,
stated that Islam is religion (al-Dīn) and civilization: 

Islam is not only a religion; it is also the creator and 
living spirit of a major world civilization with a long 
history stretching over fourteen centuries.  

Islam created a civilization that has covered the middle 
belt of the Old World for over a millennium (Nasr, 
1996). 

Islam has a great civilization and values with which it has been 
able to produce Muslim intellectuals with diverse proficiency in the 
field of knowledge of either sciences or Islamic thought based on the 
Al-Qur’an and Hadith in order to represent and interpret the verses or 
signs of Allah in His creation of the universe. In the early period, 
Islam became a great force with its civilization around the world and 
the consistency of the intellectual culture. Therefore, thousands of 
books were written by Muslim scholars who were experts in 
astronomy, geology, Sufism, arithmetic, medicine, marine, law, 
jurisprudence, language, philosophy, and other fields of knowledge.  

Moreover, the advancement of Muslims had inspired 
non-Muslim, particularly Western scholars and inventors. They 
attempted to take credit for the advancements by the Muslim world 
and change it in favor of the Western civilization. Colonization and 
imperialism was applied by Western nations, particularly in the 
Muslim world in order to globalize their ideologies. Colonization and 
imperialism here does not mean only physical colonization, but also 
the colonizing of civilization, culture, ideology, and history. All these 
elements of colonization aim to weaken the Muslim world and get rid 
of its legacy. Finally, history has also been altered by them, 
particularly the history of the coming of Islam to the Nusantara 
archipelago by Dutch scholars.  

Islam is not onlly a rerr liiigion; it iiis ss alalsosoo ttheh  creator and 
living spiriit tt ofof a mmmajaajoroor worlddd ccivivvillizizattatioioon n wiw th a long 
history yy sttrer tchihih ngngg oover fouruu teteen ccenene tututuririr eses.  

Islalam mm crcrc eaee ted d a a a ciciviv lill zazatiionon thahah t hah ss cococ vev reed dd thththeee miiiddddddlel  
bebeelt of f the OllO d WoWoWorlrlr d for overee aaa mmili leennniuum (NN(Nassr,r,r  
1919199699 ). 

IsIslalal m mm hahahas s a great ciciviv liizationonon aandndd vvalalalueueu s with wwhih ch iiit t hahahass bebeenenen 
abble too prprroduce e Muslimmm iinttelllelelectcctuaualslss wwitth h didid vevv rse profofici ieencncncy yy inin thehe
fiiiele d d ofof kkknoowllwledee ge of eieiiththt erer scicicienences oroo IIIsllslamamicc thoughttht bbasasa ededd oon nn ththe 
AlAl-QuQQ r’anana  andnd Hadith hh inn oordrderer tto rerer prprresese enennt tt annand dd interprettet ttthehe vvverseses orr 
signns ofof AAAllllllahahah in His crreaeaatitit onn oof ff ththt e e ununnivviverse. In thehe eeararlyly pppere iod,d  
IsI laam bebecacamemem aaa great forcecec wwitith h itits cicivivivililizazatitiiono  around dd thtthe world dd ana d dd
ththhe coonsnsn isissttencn y of the intntn elelleecttuauaal ll cucultlturure.e  Thereforeere, ,, ththouousaasandnds ofof 
bookkks ss weweree wwritttten by Muuuslslimim sschcc olars who wewererr  expxpxperertsts in 
astrronononomomomy,y, geoeeoloogygygy, Sufism, arithmetic, meeediicicic nenen ,, mamarinee, lal w, 
jurisppruruudeddencnce,ee, llananguguguagage,e ppphilosophy, and othere ffiei ldldds offo kknowlwlw eddgeg .  

MoM reovovoveree , ththe e adadvancncn ememennent offof MMusu liil msmms hhhadadad iinspired 
non-Musls immm, papartrtticii ulullaraarlylyy WWWesesteteternr sscholollarrss and dd innveeventnn oro s. They 
attempted to ttakaake ee crcrredededit fforor ttthehehe aaadvdvanna cememmentnts s bybyby tthehee MMMuslim world 
and change it inn fffavava orro oof f thhe e WeWeW stststererern civivilizazz tiion. Colonization and 
imperialism was applllieieed d bybyby WWesteternrn nnnatatiooi ns, particularly in the 
Muslim world in order to globalilize ttheh ir ideologies Colonization and
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This paper presents an attempt to rediscover the history of the 
coming of Islam to the Nusantara particularly Indonesia with 
reference to works by Abdullah bin Nuh2 who is seen to have had 
major impact on Indonesian Muslim scholarship along with M. 
Hamka, Aboebakar Atjeh, and M. Rasidji. The special aspect of 
Abdullah bin Nuh’s writing can be seen in his referring to the turath
books (the previous ulamas works) and using semantic method in 
order to facilitate assimilation of Arabic language with Nusantara 
language at that period.      

Abdullah bin Nuh: Biography, Works and Contribution to 
Indonesia 

Abdullah bin Nuh was born on 3 Jumādā al-Ūlā 1324 H/30th June 
1905, in the small town of Cianjur, surrounded by the highlands of 
West of Java.3 He grew up in the high religious milieu with his 
family and in an Islamic environment. His father was K.H. Raden 
Muhammad Nuh, one of the prominent ulamas in Cianjur. His father 
was also an adherent of the Ṭarīqah al-Tijāniyyah from Shaikh Ali 
Thoyib, and influenced him towards Sufism. Moreover, K.H. Raden 
Muhammad Nuh was famous for his knowledge of Ihya Ulumuddin
(Ghazālī’s great book), which was subsequently learned by Abdullah 
bin Nuh. Abdullah bin Nuh’s mother was ‘Aisyah, who was a 
daughter of Ahmad, who descended from a great saint, ‘Abdul 
al-Muhyi (the great ulama of Pamijahan in the West Java). ‘Abdul 
al-Muhyi’s descendant was Syarif Hidayat, among the venerated 
ulama at that period.4

                                                                
2 Among his works are Sejarah Islam di Jawa Barat hingga Zaman Keemasan 
Banten, Ringkasan Sejarah Wali Songo, al-Islām Fī Indūnīsiyyā, and his work with 
A. Shahab in the Seminar of the History of the Coming of Islam to Indonesia held at 
Medan tahun 1963. 
3  A.P.B., Panitia Sejarah, Araban Press Board: Sejarah dan Perjuangannya.
(Jakarta: Panitia Sejarah A.P.B., 1986); A. Z. Dahlan, Al-Hijrah min Allah Ila Allah.
(Bogor, 1987). 
4 N. H. Lubis, “Pustaka Unpad.” Last modified November 30, 2015, 
http://pustaka.unpad.ac.id; M. Muhsin, “Penyebaran Islam di Jawa Barat.” (paper 
presented at National Workshop Sejarah Perjuangan Syaikhuna Badruzzaman, 
2010); S. Antonio, Al-Ghazali dari Indonesia: KH. Abdullah bin Nuh. (Jakarta: 
Tazkia Publishing, 2015). 

order to facilitate assimilatiiionon ooof Arabic language with Nusantara 
language at that period.d       

Abdullah bbbininn NNNuhhu :: BiB ogo raphphp y,y WWWororo ksksks aanddd CCCono trribi ution to 
Indonesisia aa

Abduullllahahh bin Nuhuhu wwas bbborn n on 3 Jumādādād  al-ŪlŪlā āā 133244 HH/33/ 000tht  Juneh

19055, ininin tttheheh  smamam lllll towown of Cianjur, surrounddeded bby ththe e hih ghghghlaandnds of 
West of ff JaJavaav ..3 HHe ee grew up ini tthehh  high religiououous s miilieuu wittth h hihh s
faamimilylyly aaandndd iin n anaan Islamicc envvironnnmementnn . HiH ss father wwas KK.H.H.H. RaaRadeded n 
Muhahammmmm adadd Nuhuhh, one ofofo thehehe pprorominen ntt ulllammamasaa  in Ciannjujj r.. HHHisis fatthehher 
wawas ala soso aan adadadherent oof ff thhee ṬaṬaṬarīr qaqaq h hh alaa -TiiT jājājānininiyyy ah frorom m ShShhaiaikhkhk AAlili 
Thhoyyibib, ana d innflf uencededed hhimimi ttowo ardsd SSSufuffisissm.m MMoreover,r, KK.HH. RaR deden nn
MuMuM hahammmm addd NNNuh was fammmouuous foff r r hiiss knknowowwleledgd e of Ihhyaya UUUlulumumum dddd inin
(G(( hahahazāzālīlīlī’s ggrereatt book), whwhwhiccch h wawass suubsbb eqeequeuenttlyl  learnededed bbby y AbAbdududullahahh 
bibib n nn NuNuN h.h AAAbdbb ulu lah bin n NuNuh’h sss momomothththererr wwas ‘Aisyahahah, , whwho o was s a 
daaugugughtterr oof f AhAhmam d, who dddesescececendndndeded ffrom a greaat saainini t,t, ‘‘AbAA dudud l 
al-MMuhuu yiyiyi (thht e e grggreat tt ulama of Pamijahan in the WeWWestst JJavva)). ‘A‘AAbdul 
al-MuMuuhyhyhyi’i s dedescsccendaddantntt was Syarif Hidayat, aamomom ngng tthehhe vennererata ed 
ulamaaa atat thaaatt pepep riiriododd.44

                                                               
2 Among his wororksss areee SeSeS jaj rarah h IsIsIslam did Jawa a Baararat t hihhingggagaa ZZamaman Keemasan 
Banten, Ringkasaaann SeSeSejajajararaah h WaWWalill SSono goo,, alll-IIsllāmā  Fī ī InII dūlll nnīsisiyyyyyīī ā,ā and his work with 
A. Shahab in the Seminarr of ff tht e e HiHisttoroo y ofofo tttheheh CComo innng g ofof Islamama  to Indonesia held at 
Medan tahun 1963.
3 A i i S j h A b d S h d
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In addition, beside his family, Abdullah bin Nuh’s teachers 
also had a significant influence in shaping his personality in an 
academic manner. Sayyid Muhammad bin Hasyim bin Thohir 
al-Alawi al-Hadromi was Abdullah bin Nuh’s teacher who strived 
and sacrificed to teach his students.5 He also taught Abdullah bin 
Nuh other skills in life, such as public speaking, da’wah, writing 
skill, and journalism. This skill was used fully by Abdullah bin Nuh 
in his da’wah work and academic writing. 

  The spirit of striving and sacrificing by his teacher affected 
him throughout his life. Beside Abdullah bin Nuh being active in 
da’wah and teaching, he was also socially active through 
participation in several social organizations such as Syarikat Islam 
and Masyumi. Abdullah bin Nuh also devoted his life through 
participation in the Indonesian military struggle against colonizers. 
He became the leader of Defenders of The Homeland (Pembela 
Tanah Air/PETA) or Daidancho in the region of Cianjur, Bogor, and 
Sukabumi during 1943-1945. Later, he also participated in People’s 
Security Army (Tentara Keamanan Rakyat/TKR) during 1945-1946.6
However, in several Indonesian history books written by Western 
scholars, the role of ulamas and kyai in the Daidancho was not given 
due attention. Only a few kyais were mentioned by them in the 
history of Indonesia. It was probably one of their strategies in order 
to obscure the contribution of the ulamas during Indonesian struggle 
for independence.7 In fact, by the end of occupation, the Javanese 
had built 66 such battalions in Java and three in Bali.8

Being the leader of Daidanco did not decrease his passion in 
teaching about Islam to his students or during his escape from the 
Netherland Indies Civil Administration (NICA). Abdullah bin Nuh 
                                                                
5 A. I. Al-Kaf, Kitabat Shaikh al-Shahabah al-Hadramiyyah al-Ustadz Muhammad 
ibn Hashim. (Yaman: Markaz Ibad al-Dirasat wa al-Nashr, 2008). 
6 Dahlan, Al-Hijrah…; A.P.B., Araban Press Board…
7 Sulasman, “Kyai Haji Sanusi: Berjuang dari Pesantren Hingga Parlemen”, Jurnal 
Pendidikan Sejarah, 2, 2008, 71; Sulasman, “Heroes From Pesantren: A Brief 
Biography of K.H. Ahmad Sanusi: A Patriot of Indonesian Independence”. Journal 
International Review of Social Sciences and Humanities, 2014, 182. 
8 B. R. Anderson, Java in a Time of Revolution: Occupation and Resistance 
1944-1946. (London: Cornel University Press, 1972).

in his da wah work and acadedd mim c c writing. 
  The spirit of stts riivivingng aandn  sacrirififificicingnn bbby y his teacher affected 

him throughoututu hhhisis lliffi e. BBBessididde e AbA duduulllahaha bbininn NNuhuhh beie ng active in 
da’wah anddd teaaachchhinini g,gg hhe wawaw ss alsososo sssocociaiallll y activev  through 
participatatiooon nn ininn seve eree ala  soco iaial ororgagaganinn zazatitiionoons ss susuchch as Syyarrrikkkat Islam 
and MaM syummi.i AAbddbdulu lah bibin Nuuuh hh alallsooo ddevevvototteded hhisi lllife thththrough 
particcipipipata ion n ininn thehehe Indnn onesian military struggglggle ee aggaiaiainssn t cocololl ninizezz rs. 
He bece amamame e ththe ee leleaddder of Defendderrs of The HHomoomelele ana d (P(( emmmbebeb la 
Tananah hh AiAiA r/r/PEPETATA))) or Daidaadanchooh iin n thhhe ee reeegig on of CiCiC ana juur,r, BBBogggor,, ananand 
Suukakak bububumimm dddurrurinining g 1943-191994555. Laaateteter,rr, hhe alalalsososo participaatett d ininn PPeooe plle’e’s 
Secucuurir tyty AAArmmy y (T( entararara KKKeamammanan n RaRRakykykyatt/T/TKRKK ) duringn  1949445-55-19194646.6
HoHH wewevever,rr iin ses veral InInIndodod neneesiisiana  hisistotooryry bbbooooooksk  writtenenn bby WeWWests errrn 
scchoholarsss, the rorole of ullammmasas aandndd kykyyaiai iin n thheee DaDaDaiidancho wawasss nonn t gigiven n
due e atatteteentntiooion.n  Only a fefew w kykyaia ss wwweree e ee mementn ioi ned byby tthehem m inini  thehe 
hihistorrory y ofof IIIndndn onnesia. It wwwass pprobaablblbly y y ononone e ofoff their stratategiees ini ooordder 
to obsscucurere ttheh ccono tribution offof tthehe ulu ammmasas ddduring Indododonenen sisianna ssstrtrtrugu glgle
for innndedepepeenddenenenceee.77 In fact, by tthehee eendnn  of occupap tionon, thththeee JaJaJ vavaaneen se 
had d buuilililt tt 666 sucuch h babaatttalaa ions in Java and three in n BaaBaliili.8

BeB inni g g ththe leleleadada erer ooof ff DaDaidanco did nnot dddecrereassee hihh s papap ssssioion in 
teachingn  abooboututut Islslamam ttooo hih s stttududdenntststs oor r duduriringngg hhhisisi eescscs apapapee frfrom the 
Netherlandndd IIndndn ieei s CiCiviivil l AdAdA miminininiststs raationnn ((NININ CAACA).) AAAbdbdbdululu lalalah hh bin Nuh 
                                                               
5 A. I. Al-Kaf, KiK taababab t t ShS aiikhhk  al-l-ShShShahhahababahaha aal-Hadrdrammmiyyyyah ala -Ustadz Muhammad 
ibn Hashim. (Yaman: Markaz Ibadada aal-l-l Dirasat t waw aal-l NaNashs r, 2220000 8).
6 Dahlan, Al-Hijrah…; A.P.B., Araban PPPreessss BBoaard…
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was captured and became the fugitive of NICA because he was active 
in the Indonesian military and also was a journalist in Asian Press 
Board (APB)9 and spread the information about Dutch colonizers 
with anti-colonialized.10 He announced the Indonesian independence 
to the whole world through broadcasting and writing news in APB 
particularly to the colonized Muslim countries using Arabic 
language. However, in several references, as evidence of his passion 
in education, Abdullah bin Nuh was listed in the names of the 
initiators of Indonesia Islamic University (UII) Jogjakarta after being 
moved from Jakarta because of military aggression II by Dutch and 
their allies.11

Abdullah bin Nuh was a master in interdisciplinary knowledge 
in both Islamic and science. Therefore, during his participation in 
Indonesian struggling for independence, he also continued his 
contributions in thought to Muslims around the world through his 
writing in magazines, book, and discourses. His concern for the right 
to information was evident when he and his friends A. Shahab 
founded the Islamic Research Institute (IRI) at Jakarta in 1962. Using 
its library, Abdullah bin Nuh wrote many articles and published in 
Pembina magazine periodically, particularly on modern ideologies, 
such as Marxism, Materialism, and Communism in order to save 
Indonesians from the globalization of modern ideologies 
post-independence through international communist networks. 

                                                                
9 Arabian Press Board (APB) was the first Indonesia mass media that connected 
Indonesia with countries around the Asian and Africa regions for the exchange of 
news and in order to get support for the independence of Indonesia, and to influence 
Asian and Africa countries against colonization. On 2th September 1945, APB held 
and contacted with young Indonesians in Hejaz, Iraq, Egypt, Saudi Arabia, and 
Suriname. In addition, APB also had connection with the daily news time in Egypt, 
Lebanon and Aden since before the independence of Indonesia. APB had an 
important role in Indonesia’s struggle. After Indonesia’s independence, APB 
changed to Asian Press Board which frequently informed the Indonesian people and 
government on the risk of Indonesian communism. As a result, in the guided 
democracy period under Sukarno and in the coalition with Indonesian communism 
party, APB was officially dissolved by Sukarno on 13th December 1962. 
10 A. B. Nuh, Kantor Berita Nasional (A.P.B., 1968).
11 Dahlan, Al-Hijrah…; A.P.B., Araban Press Board…

in education, Abdullah binnn NNuhuuh was listed in the names of the
initiators of Indonesia IsI lalamimic Unniversiitytyty ((UIUIUII)I) JJogjakarta after being 
moved from Jakaka arartatta bbecauusess ooof ff miilitataaryryr aggggggrer ssss ion n II bby Dutch and 
their allies.11

Abbdududulll ahahh bbinin NNuhuh was a mmasaa tett r inini iintntntererdid scscipipplilinann ryry kknonn wledge 
in both h Islamimiic anand dd sciencnn e.e TTherererefoforerr , duduriringng hisi ppararartitt cipaapatitt on in 
Indoneneesisisian strrugugglglglini g gg foff r independence, hehe aaalso cooc ntnn ininnueu d d his
contntriibuuutititionons s ininn thohh ught to Muslimms s around thee wworrrldld thrhh oughghg his 
writitinnng g inini mmagagazzininines, bookkk, and dd didid scs ouoursssess. His coooncn errn foor r thht e ririghghght 
to iinfnfororormamm tittionno wwas evividedeenttn  wheheh n nn heh aandndnd his friiennnds AAA.. ShSShahhhabbab 
foununnded d d thththe e Islaaamic Reeesesearchchch IIInsnstiituuutett ((IRRI I)I) aat t Jakarta in 1969662.22 UUsisingn  
ittts lilibrb arary,y AAAbdb ullah bibbin n NuNuuh h wrrototee mamm nyy aartrr ici les and dd pupp blb isisheheed inii  
PeP mbm inaaa maggaza ine peeriiododo icalallylyly,, papap rttrticicullarararlyly oon modeernrn iiidedeeologoggies,, 
suchch aass MaMaMarxrxrxism, Matereriaiai lil smm, anannd d d CoCoCommmmmunnism inn oordrderr to oo saveve 
Inndoonenen sisiananss frfrom thehehe gglol baalilizazazationonon ooof f modeernrr idededeollogogo ies
post-indndn epepenendedencn e through hh ininteteernr atta ioionanall communununisist t nenetwtwtworo ksks. 

                                                                
9 Arabibib ananan PPrer sss BBoaoardrdrd (((APAPB)B  was the first Indonesia mmasa ss meedidia aa tht atat connen cted 
Indonesisisia withh ccououo nttrir eses aaroroununu d d the AsAsA iai n n anand AfAAfricaca reggiooonsn  foror tthehe eeexcxchahangn e of 
news and iinn ordedder r to ggett ssupuppooportrrt ffforor tthe iinddepepenndeencn e e ofoff IIIndndonnnesee iai , ananand dd totot iinfluence 
Asian and AffAfricaa ccououo ntriese aagagaini sts  cololonono izzata ion. OOn 2t22th h SeSSeptptememembebber r 1919945545, APB held 
and contacted wiwiith yyyououo ngngn  Inddononnesiaansnss iin n HeHejaz, IIrararaq, EEEgygypttpt, SaS udi Arabia, and 
Suriname. In addditioon,n AAAPBBP aalsl o hahad dd cocconnnnece titt on witi h tht e dailly y news time in Egypt,
Lebanon and Aden since bbefee oro e e thththe indedepependdenencee of InIndod nesia. APB had an 
important role in Indonesia’s strugggglelle. AffA tet rr Indonesia’s independence, APB
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Among his works were Anā Muslimūn Sunniyyūn Shāfi‘iyyūn, Zakat 
dan Dunia Modern, Islam, Communism, dan Kapitalisme: Soal 
Kerdja dan Buruh, Islam Dizaman Modern, Agama Dalam 
Pembahasan (Wanita), Ringkasan Sejarah Wali Songo and other 
works and articles have been published in Pembina and Mimbar 
Agama magazines.

The History of the Coming of Islam to Indonesia 

The Theories on the Coming of Islam to Indonesia 

There are many theories in determining the coming of Islam to 
Indonesia which are famous among intellectuals, both Muslim and 
Western, including theory of Gujarat, Persia, and Arab or Mecca. In 
addition, the difference also appears in the determining of the age of 
the coming of Islam to Indonesia. Perhaps, these differences are 
because Islam came to Indonesia in the different places and did not 
come in one time, but in different periods. The difference political 
circumstance of every place also contributed to the spreading of 
Islam in Indonesia because there were Hindu-Buddha empires in the 
ancient Nusantara and Hinduism and Buddhism were the ancient 
religions of Nusantara’s forefathers. Therefore, the debates in order 
to determine the history of the coming of Islam to Indonesia are 
sometimes based on the political interest.  

The Gujerat Theory explains that Islam came and spread to 
Nusantara, particularly the Indonesia archipelago from Muslim 
Gujarat in the 13th Century. According to this theory, Muslim traders 
from Gujarat had an important role in spreading Islam to Indonesia 
because besides coming for trading, they also brought missions to 
introduce and teach about Islam to local residents particularly in the 
coast of Indonesia.12 This theory was by C. Snouch Hurgronje, the 

                                                                
12 U. Tjandrasasmita, Sejarah Nasional Indonesa III. (Jakarta: PN. Balai Pustaka, 
1984); B, Yatim, Sejarah Peradaban Islam: Dirasah Islamiyah II. (Jakarta: PT. Raja 
Grafindo Persada, 2005). If this theory is investigated more, the district or region 
which was meant by Indonesian coast and there was a Muslim population here was 
in the Coast of Aceh in 13rd Century. This fact can be resulted that these were the 
first communication or contact between local residents of Aceh with Muslim traders 
from Arab, Persia, and India as well. Therefore, it could be understood that the first 

The History of the Coming g ofof IIslam to Indonesia 

The Theories on thththe e CoComiimingngng oof ff Islam mm toto IIndndn ononnessia 

There are mammanynyy tttheheeororieieess innn ddete ermim niiningngng ttheh ccomoming ofoff Islam to 
Indonesiia a whwhwhicicich are e fafaamomoousus amomongngng iintntelllleleectctuau lsl , bobob ththth MMususu lil m and 
Westerern,n  incluudingg ttheh orry yy off Gujarat, PePP rsrr iaia, ana d d ArA aba oor r MeMeMecca. In 
additititiononon,, thththee didiffffererrenee cecc  also appears in the detterermim niingg oof f thththe agge of 
the e coomimim ngngn oof Islalal m to Indono essiaaa. Perhaps, theheeses  difi fererencn ess aaare 
beecacaususu e IsIslalal mm m cacame to Inndoddonenesis aa a ini tthehehe ddifferent plalacesss annnd d did dd nonon t 
comeme in nn onone e timemm , but inin dddiffefferentnt pperrioi dsdsds... The differerrencecece pppoliticii ala  
ciircrcumumu ststananncee ooof every yy plplacce alalalsooo ccconntrtribbututu edeed to the e sppprereeadada innng g ofof 
Isslalam m inni  Indono ese ia bececcauauauseses ttthehehere were e e HiHiH ndndndu--Buddha eeempm irresese iin thhthe ee
anna cicienennt Nuuusas ntn ara and HiHiH nddduiuiuismm aaandnd BBududdhdhd ism weere ttheheh ancncncienttnt 
rerr liigigigiononns s of NNusantara’sss fforororefefe atatthehersrsr . ThThThereerefeforre,e  the ddebebebatata esse iiin oro deer rr
toto dddeteteterermiminenee theh  historyy oof ff ththe e cococomimimingngn oof Islam tooo Inddononesesiaa aaare 
somemm tiimemes s babaasesed d ono  the politiiticccalall iiintntntereresest.t  

ThThe ee GuGuGujejej rar t t Theory explains that Islam cccamme e ana d dd spspprerer add to 
Nusantntntararara,a pparaartitit cuculalalarlrly yy the Indonesia archipipellelagaago o frfrromom MMususslim 
Gujararaat t in tthehhe 113th th t CeCeC ntntururu y.y. AAccccc orordiidingng to ththis ttheeoroo y,y MMMususu liliim m trraders
from Gujujarratatat hhhad aan n imimpopportrrtanant rorolee iin n sppreeadaddininng g IsIsIslalal m m totoo IIIndnddonesia 
because besidededess coc mimim ngng fforor trararadidingn , thhheye alslsooo brbrouuughghht t miimissions to 
introduce and d tetet accch hh ababouuo t t IIsIslam m tooo lloccal resessidi ennntsts pppararartiicularly in the 
coast of Indonesiaia.122 TTThih sss ththeoeoryy wwwasa bby yy C.C.C SSSnooucuu h Hurgronje, the
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famous of Dutch orientalist, who gave much recommendations to 
Dutch government related to discriminative policies during 
colonization of the Indonesian Muslim. This theory had significant 
influence on the West historians after him who quoted him in their 
works, such as Stutterheim (De Islam en Zijn Komst in De Archple), 
Bernard H.N. Vlekke (Nusantara A History of Indonesia), Clifford 
Geertz (The Religion of Java), Harry J. Benda (A History of Modern 
South East Asia), Van Leur (Indnoesian Trade and Society), T.W. 
Arnold (The Preaching of Islam) (Negara, 2002) as well as Dr. 
Gonda, Van Ronkel, Marrison, R.A. Kern, dan C.A.O. Van 
Nieuwinhuize.13

The Persian Theory was initiated by Hossein Djajadiningrat. 
He was famously known as the Father of History and expert on
research method in Indonesia and had good emotional relation with 
Snouch Hurgronje during the colonization era. In fact, this theory is 
in line with theory of Gujarat. However, Hossein observed more 
similarity of the Muslim culture between in Indonesia with the 
Muslims in Persia. For instance, those similarities are associated with 
the tradition and culture in celebrating 10th Muharam in Indonesia 
with most adherent of Shi’is at Persia as the commemoration of 
Karbala tragedy, Tasawwuf teaching in Nusantara archipelago was 
similar to teaching with the of Sunni adherents at Iran. 

The Theory of Mecca is a theory in which it is believed that 
the spreading of Islam to Nusantara was directly from Arabia or 
Mecca. Therefore, the proponents of this theory have been rejecting 
the theories of Gujarat and Persia. This theory has been used by 
several Indonesian scholars such as M. Hamka in his speech in Dies 
                                                                                                                                       
Islamic empire in Nusantara archipelago was Samudera Pasai at Aceh at 13rd 
Century. After Samudera Pasai became stable, Muslim empire at Malaka founded at 
15th Century. However, earlier than it, in the Javanese coast Islamization movement 
had begun at 11st Century, it can be proved from a grave of Fatimah binti Maimun at 
Leran Gresik with lettered 475 AH/1082 AD. Most of historians particularly 
Western observed that the shape of tombstone of Fatimah binti Maimun and the first 
Sultan of Samuderai Pasai empire were same with Hinduism design of tombstone at 
India. Therefore, this evidence underlie their theory that the original Islam in 
Indonesia were coming from Gujarat India.            
13 D. Supriyadi, Sejarah Peradaban Islam. (Bandung: Depag, 1998).

South East Asia), Van Leur rr ((InIndnd oesian Trade and Society), T.W. 
Arnold (The Preachinng g ofof Isls ama )) (NNegegegararra, 222002) as well as Dr. 
Gonda, Van RRonnonkekel,l,l MMMarara ririsoson, RR.A.A.A. KeKeK rnnn, dadan C.A.O. Van 
Nieuwinhuizezee.1313

Thhe ee PePeP rsrssian n ThTTheooryy wass iininn tititiateded bbby yy HoHosssseieie n DjDjajjjadddiningrat.
He was fammouuslly y knknk own asa tthe FFFatatheheh r r ofo HHissi tooryy aandndnd expxpxpert on
researarchchch metthohod d innin Indnn onesia and had good d emmmotototionanaal reeelaatitition wwith 
Snououchc HHHuru grgrononnje during the colonin zaz tion era. Inn ffact,t thihis ss theoeooryryry is
in llininne e wiwithth ttheheoroory of GGujuu aratta . HoHH weww vevv r,r  Hosseeininin oobsbserrveved d momoorerr  
simimilalariirityty ooof f thththe e Musllimimm culturerer bbete weweeenenen in Indod nenn sia a wiwiwitht ttthehhe 
MuMuslss immi s s inini  Perrsis a. Forrr iinsn taanccn e,e  thohosesee ssimi ililarrititties are asa sociciiatatateded wwitith 
thhhe tradaditti ioon ana d culttururu e e inin ccelee ebbraatiingnng 1000tht MMuharammm iiin n Indodonenn sisiia 
wiw thth mosoo t addhehh rent oof ShShi’’isis aat t PePeersrsr iai aaas s ththhe commmememmorororatioon offf 
Karbrbalala a trt aggagededdy, Tasawwwwufuff tteaeachchhinining gg ininn NNNusu ana tara aarcrchihipepelalagogoo wasas ff
siimiilalaar r toto tteaeaeachchini g with tttheheh oof ff Sunnnnniii adddheheh rererentntn s at Iran.. 

ThThT e e ThTheoeoryr  of Mecccca a isiis aa ttheh ororo y y inn which it tt isisis bbeleelieeveveved d d thhata  
the spspspreeaddding gg offf IIslam to Nusantnttarra a was directlyl ffroor m ArArArababiaiai  or 
Meccc a..a TTTheerefofforere, ththt e ee prpp oponents of this theorrry hahahaveve bbeeeen n reejejectcting
the ththheoe riieses oof f GuGuGujajaj rarat anana d d PeP rsia. Thisss theeeoroo y y hahas s bebb enn uuses d d by 
several l InIndoodoneneesiss anan sschchololo arara s susuuchchh as s M.M.M HHamamkakaa in n hihih s s spspspeeeechchch in Dies 
                                                                                                                                       
Islamic empire in n NuNuNusasasantntn ara arrchhc ipi eleelagago waas Samumumudera Passasaii at Aceh at 13rd 
Century. After Samududderra Pasas i beecacamememe stataablbb e,ee  Muslilim mm empire at Malaka founded at 
15th Century. However, earlilil errr thahah n n ititit,, in thehe JJavvanannese e coc assst IsI lamization movement h

had begun at 11st Century, it can be prorovevv dd frfromm a grave of Fatimah binti Maimun at
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Natalis PTAIN 8th at Jogjayakarta. Hamka also presented this theory 
in his article seminar in the seminar of the coming of Islam to 
Indonesia held at Medan in 1963. Abdullah bin Nuh also delivered 
his article in this seminar with the same theme with Hamka that Islam 
came to Nusantara in 7th Century and directly from Mecca. 
Afterwards, Abdullah bin Nuh explored this theory more in his 
academic works, particularly in his book Sejarah Wali Songo,
Sejarah Islam di Jawa Barat and al-Islām Fī Indūnīsiyyā. This theory 
also supported by contemporary Muslim scholars, such as Syed 
Naquib Al-Alatas in his book Preliminary Statement on A General 
Theory of The Islamization process of The Malay-Indonesian 
Archipelago. 

The History of the Coming of Islam to Indonesia According to 
Abdullah bin Nuh 

The study about the coming of Islam to Indonesia is not a new; there 
are many studies available. But this study is very important 
particularly in order to gain additional knowledge on this issue from 
the other aspects. Indonesian scholars also have been discussing 
about this issue since the middle of 20th Century. Among them were 
Hamka, Abdullah bin Nuh, and Aboebakar Atjeh. The Indonesia 
Ministry of Religion Affairs also held a seminar about this issue at 
Medan in 1963 which have recommendations regarding the history of 
Islam in Indonesia.14

In several discussions about the history of the coming of Islam 
to Indonesia by both the Indonesian Muslim and Western scholars, 
the focus has been in three major issues. Among them are the time of 
the coming of Islam to the Indonesian archipelago; the originality of 
Islamic teaching in the earlier Indonesia, and how Islam spread in 
Indonesia. Abdullah bin Nuh also focused on those three important 
issues in his study. 

The Origin of Islam in Indonesia 
                                                                
14 This seminar held at Medan (North Sumatera) in 17th – 20th March 1963 which 
was discussing on the method of the coming of Islam to Indonesia, the originality of 
Islam in Indonesia, the bearer of Islam to Indonesia, the first region Islamized in 
Indonesia.  

Sejarah Islam di Jawa Barattt anandd ala -Islām Fī Indūnīsiyyā- . This theory 
also supported by coonttemempopp rar ryr  Mussslililim mm scchohh lars, such as Syed 
Naquib Al-Alatata as iin n hihh s bobobookkok PrP ele imiminininaraa y yy StStataa emmmene t ono  A General 
Theory of ThThT e IsIsslaalamimm zation ppprorocec ssss oof f f ThThe ee MaM lay-y Indonesian 
Archipellagaggooo.

The HiHiHists ory offf tthehehe CCComominii g of Islam to Indod neesia aa AcA cococ rdrrdining g g too 
Abdud lll ahhah bbbinn NNNuhuh 

ThThe e stss uddudy y abababouut t ththe comiingn oof f IsI lalam m totot IIIndndono esia iiis non t a nennew;ww; ttthehehere
are mamaanynyy studidd es avaaaili ababablel .. But tt thhis ssstututudy is veveery iiimpmpportatatantn  
paartrticicululararlylyly in nn oro der tooo gggain n adadaddidid tiiiononnalalal kknonon wlwlwledde ge on ththis isssssueue ffrorom m
thhe ototheeh r r asspepects. Indndndonononesesiaian n schoholaarsrs aaalslso o have beeeen didiscscs ussiinggng 
abba ououtt ththhis iiisss ueuu  since thee mmidididdldldle e ofof 200th CCCenentutut ry. Amonong g ththt ememm wwwerre eh

HaHH mkmmka,a AAbddulu lal h bin NuNuNuh,hh, aandndn AAAbobboebebebakakararr Atjeh. ThThThe e InIndodonenen siia aa
MiMiMinininistststryry oof f ReRR lil gion Afffffaiaia rsrs alssl o o heheheldldld aa sseminar abooout tthih s s isissue e at 
Meeedadd n n ininin 119696633 whwhich have recccomommmemem ndndatations regardiiingn tthehehe hhisistotoryryy of 
Islaam m inn IIndndndonnesesiaiia.14

InInIn ssevvereralalal ddisscucuc sssssions about the history of f ththhe e cooc mimmingg oof f IsIslal m 
to Indddonoonesiaia bby yy boboboththt tthehehe IIIndn ononnese iaaian nn Muuuslss imim andnd WWese teteternrnr ssschcholo ars, 
the focus haas s beb enen iin n ththhreeree e mam jojor r issusuesse . AmAmononnggg thhhemmm aarerer ttheheh  time of 
the coming of f IsIsIslalam m toto thehe IIndndonononesse ian ararchipipi elellagagago;o; ttthehehe ooririginality of 
Islamic teachiingng iiin nn ththe eaeaarlr iei r InInI doddoneesia,, and hhowoww IIIslls am spread in 
Indonesia. Abdulllal h biiin n n NuNuN h h ala soo fffococususededd oon thososo e three important 
issues in his study. 
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Abdullah bin Nuh rejected those who argued that Islam came from 
Gujarat (India) and Persia. According to him, Islam in Indonesia 
came directly from the Arabs through the Arabian ulamas and 
Arabian Muslim traders in the earlier years of Hijra. His argument 
was that because the Arab peninsula was surrounded by three seas; 
Red sea, Arab sea, and Persian sea, and hence, the development of 
maritime activities at those regions might have occurred particularly 
in the Arab archipelago. The south region of Arab peninsula (Yaman) 
is the most fertile. Therefore, they then had communication and 
contact with the ancient civilization at Egypt and India through Iran 
(Persia) and then reached to Nusantara archipelago.15        

Furthermore, in the glorious period of Islam, the Muslims 
voyaged in the Indian sea from the Malacca to Nikobar, Andaman, 
Maldives, etc, and the others changed their voyage to Madagaskar 
and Nusantara. This can be proven by the similarity of the goods and 
commodity among them such as wangi-wangian (perfume), mustaki,
kayu manis (cinnamon), and rempah-rempah (spices). 16  After 
Muslim traders had a contact trading with locals in the Nusantara, the 
ulamas from Arabia who were experts in tasawwuf and Alawi also 
travelled to the East and brought their mission for da’wah (spread the 
Islam). Kambai dan Gujarat at that period was the centre of the 
assembly of Arabian traders from Iran, Hadramaut, and Persian 
Gulf.17 Therefore, it can be concluded that Islam originally did not 
come from Gujarat and Persia, but it came to Nusantara archipelago 
brought by ulamas from Arab peninsula who were just passing 
through Persia and Gujarat. 

The Period of Coming of Islam to Indonesia

Some other writers or historians believed that Islam came to 
Nusantara since the 13th century CE.18 Their assumption was based 

                                                                
15 A. B. Nuh, Sejarah Islam di Jawa Barat Hingga Zaman Keemasan Banten.
(Bogor: Majlis Ta'lim al-Ihya, 1978).
16 Ibid. 
17 Ibid. 
18 For instance: H.J. de Graaf and Th. G. Th. Pigeaud in his book Kerajaan-Kerajaan 
Islam Pertama di Jawa, translated from Dutch by Pustaka Utama Grafiti and KITLV, 
Lukman Thaib, in his book, Acheh Sumatera dalam Dimensi Sejarah, stated that the 

in the Arab archipelago. Theee ssououthtth reggion of Arab peninsula (Yaman)
is the most fertile. TThehererefofooree, they thehehen n hahah d dd communication and 
contact with theheh ancncn ieientnt ccivivivilllizizzataa ion n attt EEEgyygyptptp aaandd IIndn iaa through Iran 
(Persia) and tttheheh n rerer acacacheheed too Nussu anantatara aaarcchihihipepelalagogg .15151         

Fuurttrthehehermmmore,e  in ththhe glg ororioioususus ppere ioiood d d ofof IIslsllammam, ththe ee Muslims 
voyaged d in tthehe IIndndiaaan sea frfromm thehehe MMMallacaca caca ttoo NiNikokobaaar,r Andndndaman, 
Maldddivivveses, ettc, aandndd theheh  othhhers changed theiir vovoyayay ge ttoo MaMaMadadd gaagaskar 
and d NuN sassantntntarra.a. TTThihis can be proven byby the similarititity y off ttheh ggoodsdsd aand 
commmmmodditity yy amamonnng g them sucuu h asa  wawangnggi-wawaw ngian (p(ppere fufumem ),)  mumm ststakakaki,
kayuyu mmmanisis (((ciccinnamonn),)  and reerempmpahh-r-r-remeempah ((spppicess).).) 161  Aftftftere  
MuMuslss immi ttrar ded rss had a cccoonontat cttc ttrarr didid ngngng wwwitith h lolocacalsl  in thee Nusasaantntntarra,a, ttheh  
uluu ammas fffrorom ArA abia wwwhohoho wwereere e exe pepertttss ini  tatat sas wwuf aandndnd AAAlawiwi alssso f
trravvelled dd to thehhe East annd brbrb ououghghht t ththheieiir rr mimisssssioion nn foff r da’wwahhah (((spsppreadad thee 
Islaam)m .. KaKKambmbmbai dan Gujujara ata  at t thththatatt ppperriooi d dd waw s the e cecentntrere ooof thhee
assseembmbm lyly ooof f f ArA abian trtrtradadere s s fromomm IIraraan,n, HHHadramaututut, annd Persrsr ian 
Guulfl .177 TThehhererefoorer , it can bbeee cococ ncncnclulul deded d ththata  Islam oriririgigiginaaalllly y dididid d nonot 
comemee ffrorom mm GuGuujaj rarr t t and Persia, bubut tt itit ccame to Nusanntataarar aaarcchihih pepepelaal gog  
brouughghght tt byy ulllammasasas ffror m Arab peninsula whohho wwwerere e jujusts ppassis ng 
througuggh h Peersrsiaiia andndnd GGGujujarrataa . 

The Periioddd of ff CoCoC mimminggng ooff f IsIslalam mm tototo II dndonnnessiaiai

Some other wwwriiitetetersss oor hih sts oriaiansnn bbelievev d thtthatatat IIIslslam came to 
Nusantara since thtt e 1333th tht ceecentnturuu y CECECE.18 TTheeeirr aaassumumu ption was based 
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on the document of Marco Polo after voyaging and reaching 
Indonesia. He wrote that in North Sumatera an Islamic empire was 
founded at the time and famously known as Peruerulla (Perlak).19

However, Abdullah bin Nuh had a different view. According to him, 
Islam came to Indonesia since 7th Century early on in the Hijra 
calendar.20

Abdullah bin Nuh rejected Marco Polo’s statement. He even 
supported the restudy of history of the first king of Samudera Pase, 
Malikus Saleh. According to him, Malikus Saleh died in 635 
AH/1297 CE approximately, based on his tombstone. Abdullah bin 
Nuh stated that based on this determination, it was illogical that the 
grave of Malikus Saleh existed only five years after the arrival of 
Islam to Indonesia because according to Marco Polo, who arrived at 
Sumadera Pase in 1292 CE, Islam just arrived at that place. In 
addition, Abdullah bin Nuh said that it was possible that Malikus 
Saleh might be only an immigrant who had power in a place named 
Sila.21

In line with Abdullah bin Nuh’s statement above, Sutjipto 
Wiriosuparto in his book Sejarah Dunia (The History of World)
mentioned that in Sumatera, before the arrival of Marco Polo, 
immigrant Arabs were already there. Moreover, a book entitled 
Gatotkatjaraya written by Mpu Panjulu also had contained Arabic 
words. This book was written in the earlier part of the 12th century. 
Therefore, this view strengthen the theory that Arab immigrants and 
Islam had arrived to Indonesia before that period.22

                                                                                                                                       
Acheh Sultanate was the first Islamic empire in the South East Asia which most of 
the Arab traders visited to Acheh and spread Islam there since 11st till the end of 12nd

CE. 
19 T. M. Jamil, Tawarikh Raja-Raja Kerajaan Aceh. (Banda Aceh, n.d). Peureulak 
Empire was situated in the east of Acheh. Its King was ancestry of the King of Siam 
which famous with Syahir Nuwi. 
20 Nuh, Sejarah Islam…; A. B. Nuh, Ringkasan Sejarah Wali Sanga. (Surabaya: 
Teladan, n.d); A. B Nuh, & D. Shahab, Sedjarah Masuknja Islam ke Indonesia. 
Risalah Seminar Sejarah Masuknya Islam ke Indonesia, (Medan: Panitia Seminar 
Sedjarah Masuknja Islam ke Indonesia, 1963), 145-150; A. B. Nuh & M. D. Shihab, 
Al-Islam fi Indunisiyya. (Saudi: al-Darul as-Su'udiyyah Lin al-Nasr wa al-Tauzi', 
n.d).
21 Nuh, & Shahab, Sedjarah Masuknja Islam ke Indonesia…, 145-150.
22 Ibid. 

supported the restudy of hissstooryryy oof the first king of Samudera Pase, 
Malikus Saleh. Accoro didingng too him, MMMalallikkikusus Saleh died in 635 
AH/1297 CE aaapppproor xiximamm teelylyy, babab sed d onnn hhhis ttomommbsstoonen . Abdullah bin 
Nuh stated tthahah t baaaseesed dd onoo tthis dedeetetermrminnatata ioioion,n,n iit t waww s illlogigicac l that the 
grave off MMMala ikikkus SSalaleh eexists eded ooonlnlnly y fifivevee yyyeaearsrs aaftftf ererr tthehee aaarrival of 
Islam tot  Inddonnesiaia bbbece auseee aacccordidid ngnn ttto MaMaM rcrcco o PoPolool ,, whwhwho arrrirrived at 
Sumamadedederar PPasse e inni  12922 2 22 CE, Islam just arrivivededed at ththhatta ppplaceee. In 
addiditiononn, AbAbA dudulllll ahh bbbin Nuh said ththat it was poosssssiblelel tthaaat MaMaaliilikuk s
Saleeh hh mimighhght t bebe ooonlnn y an immmmmmiggraarantntn  whohh hhhada  powerrr iiin a a plp acaa e e naamememed 
Silala..21221

InIn linne wwwith Abbbdudullahhah bbbinii NNNuhuhu ’s sstatateteement aabovev , SuSutjtjipiiptot  
WiWW ririosupupparrtoo in his bobobookoko  SeSeSejajj rah h DuDuD nia ((ThThe Historoo y yy off WWWoroo ldldd))dd
mementn ionenn d thhhata  in Suumammatet raa,, bebeefofoorerere thehehe aaarrrrival of f MaMaMarcrcco PoP lo,
immimigrranana t t ArArArabs were aalrreaeadydyy ttthehehererr . MoMoM rer ovo er, a a bobookok eentnn itleed d
GaG tototktkt atatjajarararayayy  written bbby yy MpMM u u PaPaPanjnjnjulululu uu alaa soss  had cononontainneddd Ararar bic
woords.s TThihih s s bobooko  was wriittttenenn iin n ththt e eaearlrlieer part of thththe e 12212th cccenenntuturyry.h

Therefefe orore,e,, thihiis ss viiv ew strengthen ththe ee ththeoe ry that Arabab iimmmmmmiigigraraantn sss anand 
Islam m hahahad dd ara rivev d d totoo IIndnn onesia before that periood.dd 222

                                                                                                                                      
Acheh SuS ltltanatatte waww sss thhee fifirsrst t IsIslamic cc emme piirerre in n ththe e SoSoututh EaEaEastst AAAsiss a aa whwhwhicicich h most of 
the Arab trar deersrr vvvisi ittededd too AcAcA heh h annand spsprerer add Isls am ttheheh rere sssinince 1111st tillll thtthe  end of 12nd

CE. 
19 T. M. Jamil, TaTaTawawaaririikhkhh RRRajaja-RaRajaj KKere ajajajaaa n n Acehh. (Bannndadaa AAceceeh,h  n.d). Peureulak 
Empire was situated d ini  thehe eeasaa t ofof AAchchc ehh. ItIts ss KiK ngng wasasa  ancnn estrtrry of the King of Siam 
which famous with Syahir Nuwu i.i  
20 h S h l A h k S h l S (S b
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The spreading of Islam in Indonesia was not at one time 
together, but it spread gradually, because the majority of the practive 
of the ancient religion of Indonesia archipelago was based on 
animism, dynamism, and Hindu-Buddha. Even after they believed in 
Islam, most of them still practiced the worship of their ancient 
religion. Instead, the existence of Islam in Indonesia recognized the 
other Hindu empire, such as the King of Pase Zainul Abidin, who 
recognized the existence of Majapahit as the Hindu empire at that 
period. Once also the Malay empire had sent their Muslim delegation 
to Indonesia, at 1281 AD approximately. Therefore, it might be 
believed that Islam spread before Marco Polo reached Indonesia.23

Abdullah bin Nuh in his book informed also that the king of 
Majapahit once gave a mandate to Ali bin Ibrahi (Raden Rachmat 
Sunan Ampel) for village of Ampel and he was given mandate by the 
king of Majapahit to spread Islam. The king of Majapahit also once 
gave a mandate to Raden Fatah24 for Bintara region and Mohammad 
bin Ishak for Giri.25

The short description above shows that the process of 
Islamization in the earlier stage of Islam in Indonesia was accepted 
well by the local society, particularly the local kingdoms. It can be 
proven that there was co-existence and high tolerance of Muslim 
immigrants among the local society, even despite different beliefs 
among the Muslim immigrants and the Majapahit Empire. Islam 
spread peacefully in Indonesia without any cultural clash with the 
local society and local traditions. The failure of many Indonesia 
ancient empires was not because of Islam, but it might be one among 
many factors. 

Abdullah bin Nuh also added in his analysis that the arguments 
based on the tombstones of Fatimah binti Maimun near with Liran 
                                                                
23 Ibid. 
24 According to Mataram story told that Raden Fatah was a first King of Demak 
empire. He was the youngest child of the last King of Majapahit before Islam.  
25 D. H. Graaf, & T. Pigeaud, Kerajaan-Kerajaan Islam Pertama di Jawa. (P. U. 
Grafiti, Trans.), (Jakarta: PT Pustaka Utama Grafiti, 1989); Nuh & Shihab, Al-Islam 
fi Indunisiyya…

recognized the existence of ff MaMajajjapahit as the Hindu empire at that 
period. Once also the MaMMalalay y emmpipp re hadadd sssenennt t thththeie r Muslim delegation 
to Indonesia, ata 112828111 ADDAD aapppppproxix mamamateeelyyy. . ThThherrefeforo e,, it might be 
believed that tt IsI lam mm spspspreereadd bbeforre ee MaMaM rco oo PoPoPolollo rreaeachcchedd Indono esia.23

Abbdududulll ahahh bbini NNuhh in hih s s boboookoo iiinfnfnforoo memem d d alalsooso tthahah t t thththe e king of 
Majapahih t ono cec ggavave e a maaandn atate totot AAlill bbbinin IIbrbrahaa i (R(Raddadenee RRRacaa hmat 
Sunaan n AmAA peel)) fforo vvvillaage of Ampel and he wass giviviven mmananndadaatett bby yy the
kingng oof MaMaMajaapapahihh t t tot  spread Islam. TThe king of MMMaja apapa ahahittt alsooo onononce 
gavev aaa mmananndadatete tto oo Raden FaFF tahh24 fffor BBinnntaara regiooon n annd MoM hahah mmmmmadaa  
bin n IsIshahaak kk fofofor r GiGiGirir .25

ThThe e shorro t descccririptp ion n n abba ovvveee shhs owows s that theh pproror cecc ssss oof 
Issslaamimizaatitt ono  in n the eaaarlrrlieieer ststtagagge ofo  Islsllamaa iiin nn InIndonesia a waww s accceceeptptedee  
wew llll by the lolocal societety,y,y pparrtitiicucuc lalal rlrly yy thhe e lolocacac l kingdoomsms. ItIt canan be e
prp ovovenen ttthahat t thththere was coco-eexiiststenencecc aandndnd hhiggi h h tolerancnce e ofof MMMusu lim m
immmimigrgrg anantsss aaamoong the lllocoo alla  socco ieieetytyty, ,, eveve enenen ddespite ddiffi fereentntt bbeleeliei fs 
ammong gg ththhe e MuMusls im immigigigraraantntn s ss anana d d ththe e Majapahit tt EmEmEmpipp rere. IsIslaam m
spreadadad ppeaaacefufufully yy in Indonesiaii wwititi hohout any culturaal clc assh hh wiwiw thhh tthehh  
locaal sososocicc etety y anand d lolol cacac l traditions. The failurre ee ofofof mmanany y Indodonenesia 
ancienent t emmmpipireres wawaw sss nonot bebeb cac usu e of Islamm,,, buut itii mmigi htht bbbe ononne e amamong 
many ffacctoorsrsrs. 

Abbduudullll ahaha bbinnn NNNuhuh aaalsso o adadddededed d in hhisii  ananan lyylysisis ththhatt thehehe aaarguments 
based on thee tttommmbssbstototones ofof FFFataatimimmahha  bintii MMMaimumum n nn nenn ar with Liran 
                                                               
23 Ibid. 
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Gresik who died in 475 AH/1101 AD having Arabic words. He 
identified that if Fatimah binti Maimun died in that year, it was 
during the empire of Kediri period. However, most of theories of the 
coming of Islam to Indonesia were through the Malay Peninsula and 
North Kalimantan while Fatimah binti Maimun was in Java. 
Therefore, it might be before Fatiman binti Maimun, Islam had 
arrived to Indonesia through Sumatera and Kalimantan.26  

In order for Abdullah bin Nuh to strengthen his argument on 
those issues, he referred to ancient Arabic books (kutub al-Turats).27

According to some Muslim historians, the communications between 
Muslim Arabs and Indonesian archipelago or the East Asia was very 
old. In the initial stage earlier, it was just trade relationship, but 
afterwards there was missionary mission in spreading of Islam. It can 
be estimated that the Arab traders and the missionaries had relations 
with local residents of East Asia, particularly Indonesia since the 2nd

century of Hijra. Likewise, the relation between Arab traders with 
Tiongkok had been there since the 1st century of Hijra. Therefore, it 
could be said that there was a relation with local residents in the 
Indonesia archipelago around that period too, because Indonesia was 
located in very a strategic position in the trading route between East 
and West. 

Syiakh Rabwah al-Dhimasqi in his book Nukhbat al-Dahr
wrote about Sant (Champa), a land in Vietnam in which there was an 
empire in 7th century CE (approximately). He narrated that Islam had 
reached there during the time of the third caliph. Utman bin ‘Affan 

                                                                
26 Nuh & Shahab, Sedjarah Masuknja Islam ke Indonesia…145-150.
27  The Arabic books which Abdullah bin Nuh referred were Sulaiman Sulaiman 
Al-Basari, from Siraf at Teluk Persia, 237 AH (851 CE) he arrived to Tiongkok, 
India and the East Archipelagoes through sea lane, he wrote books entitled Silsilatu 
al- Tawārikh and Akhbārul al-Hind Wa as-Ṣin; al-Mas’udi from Baghdad, he 
traveled during 25 years old and wrote books entitled  Murudju al-Dzahab 330 AH 
(941 CE) and At-Tabin wa Isyraf; al-Biruni in 931 AH/1000 CE in Sina and India; 
Ibnu Batutah from Tanger, he traveled more than 25 years and reached Indonesia in 
1350 CE, his book done in 751 AH; Ibnu Churdazbeh Abdullah bin Achmad, he 
wrote a book Al-Masālik wa al-Mamālik in 850 CE and died in 912 CE; Al-Ja’qubi 
wrote al-Buldan, and he died in 292 AH (835 CE), Ibnul Faqih in 903 CE with his a 
book Mukhtaṣor Kitab al-Buldan; Buzruk in 10th century CE wrote ‘Ajaibu al-Hind,
Syaikhu Rabwah ad-Dimashqi with his work Nukhbatu al-Dahr, etc.  

In order for Abdullah hh bibin n NuN h to strengthen his argument on 
those issues, he referreed toto aaanccieent Araabibibic c bob okoko s (kutub al-Turats).27

According to sssomomeee MuMMuslimmm hhhisisistot riians,s,s ttheheh cccomommmumunin catitions between 
Muslim Arabsbsb  anddd IIIndndn onoo essian araarchchippelagagago o ororo tthehee EEasa t t AsAsiai  was very 
old. In ththhe ee innitititial l ststs age e earlrlieer,r, iiit waas s jujuststs ttraradedee relee atatiooonsnn hip, but 
afterwards theherer wwasas missiionononarryy mimim ssss iooon inini  sprpreaeaadingg of ff IsII lam.mm. It can 
be eststimimmatedd thaah t ththhe ArAA abbb traders and the misi siss onono arieeies hahaad d rerr lalatittions
withth llocccallal rresesididenee tsts of East Asia, pppararticularly Indododonen siss a a sincncn e ththhe e 2nd

centntururury y ofof HHijijrara. Likewiseese, thhe e reer lal titionon bbetween AAArabbb tradaaderee s wiwiithtt  
Tiionongkgkgkokokok hhhadad bbbeee n therre e sis ncn e thhhee 11stts cenenntututuryr  of Hiijrrra. Thehhererer foforee, itii  t

coululd bebe saia d tht at theeerere wwassa  a relelatatatiooon n wiwithth local rese idenenntssts iin n ththe 
Innndooneesisia a ara chchipelago araarouooundndd ttt ahat t peperiiiodo toooo, beb cause InInIndododonesisia aa waaas 
loocacated inini  verry y a strateegigiic c poposisiititit ononn iin nn ththe e trtrt addadining routee bebbetwtwtweee n n EaE stt 
and d WeWestss . 

SySyiaiakhkhkh RRabwah alalal-DhhD imimassqiqiqi in nn hihiis bob ok Nuuukhkk baat ala -DaDaDahr
wrrote ababouout t SaSantnt (Champa), aaa llanand d d in VVieietnnam in whhhicicich hh thhherre ee wawaw s anan 
empirerer iin 77thh cecc nttntury yy CE (approximmmata elee y). He narrateed d ththatatat IIslsls amamm hhada  
reachhc ededed tttheere dddururininng g tht e time of the third caliiphphph. UtUtU maman n bib n ‘A‘ fff an 

                                                               
26 Nuh & ShS ahahhababb, SeSedjdjdjarrahahah MMasukuknjn a a IsIsslal m kke e Indodooneesis a…aakkk 14455--1550.
27  The Arabic bboooooksk wwwhiichchc AAbdbdululu lah h biib n NuN h refeferrrreded wwerre e SuSulaaaiman Sulaiman 
Al-Basari, from SiSiSiraraf ff at TTele ukku PPerrsia, 2377 AAH H (85151 CE))) hehee arrrrivi ed to Tiongkok, 
India and the East AArchipep laalagogg esee tthrhrouoo ghhh sseaeae  lanne, hhee wrrrote bobb oks entitled Silsilatu
al- Tawārikh and Akhbārul alal-H-HHind dd WaWW aasss-ṢṢinin; ala -Mas’udi from Baghdad, he 
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sent a delegation at that time to Tiongkok.28 In his mission to 
Tiongkok, there was a possibility that Utman bin ‘Affan also sent a 
delegation to Nusantara archipelago because in 30 AH Islam was in 
Indonesia and the envoy spent four years in his mission.29 Likewise, 
another way through which Islam reached Indonesia was from the 
immigrants of Alawiyyin genus who escaped from their country 
because of persecution by Umayah genus and al-Hajjaj bin Yusuf had 
arrived at the Zefti sea zone and stayed there.30 Zefti was situated at 
Sumatera lands.  

Based on the description above, Abdullah bin Nuh believed 
that the coming of Islam to Indonesia and Nusantara in general was 
not in the 12th or 13th centuries CE as described by most Western 
writers. According to him, Islam came to Indonesia very early. Islam 
came and spread to Indonesia during the delegation of Sa’ad Ibn 
Waqqas (R.A.) to the East. Hence, his views refute the views of 
Western theory of the coming of Islam to Indonesia in 13rd CE which 
are based on proofs such as the tombstone physically spread in 
several regions of Indonesia and through Marco Polo’s documents. In 
this regard, Abdullah bin Nuh referred to the ancient works of 
Muslim wanderers before Marco Polo reached Indonesia. 

Abdullah bin Nuh listed the similar names of countries of the 
East which were taken from ancient Muslims books:31  
                                                                
28 Nuh, Ringkasan Sejarah Wali Sanga…
29 M. Y. Owadally, Sa'ad Ibn Abi Waqqas. (Kuala Lumpur: A.S. Noordeen, 2006).
Most of the Muslim historians including the Chinese Muslim historians have proved 
that Sa’ad bin Abi Waqqas (r.a) came to China to spread the Islam (da’wah) under 
the instruction of Muhammad SAW more than 1300 years ago. While during the 
Caliphate of Utsman a delegation was sent to China also under the leadership of 
Sa’ad ibn Abi Waqqas and it can be proven with the ancient graves in Guangzhou. 
China particularly Guangzhou has a long history of Islam since 1300 years ago and 
Sa’ad built the first famous Mosque in China by the name Huaisheng Mosque. 
30 A. Ajteh, Sekitar Masuknya Islam ke Indonesia. (Solo: Ramadhani, 1985). This 
statement is in line with theory of Aboebakar Atjeh in his works that the hostility 
between Bani Ummyah and Bani Hasyim caused to the cruel acts by Mu’awiyah to 
Alawiyyin groups of descent of Ali (r.a.), and then famous with Shi’I sect 
al-Haddah. Therefore, most of them run away to save their life to East lands, and 
they arrived to East archipelago in particular Indonesia lands.
31 Nuh & Shahab, Sedjarah Masuknja Islam ke Indonesia…145-150.

arrived at the Zefti sea zone  anand d sts ayyed there.  Zefti was situated at 
Sumatera lands.  

Based onono tthehhe dddescrrippptiiiononon abob veee, AbAbAbdudullllahh bbbin NNuh believed 
that the comminiing g ofofo IIIslls ammm tto Indodoonenesis a ananand dd NuNNusasantntn arra in ggeneral was 
not in thehee 1112th tt or 133thth ccene tuut rieses CCCE EE asas dddesesscrcribibeded bby y momoststst Western h

writers. AAccorordid ngng to oo him, Isls amm camamame e toto Indndonoonesse iaa vvere y yy eaee rllly.yy. Islam 
camee aaandn  sprp eaae d totot IIIndddonesia during the ded lelegagag tiionnn oof ff SaSaSa’ad d Ibn 
Waaqqqqas (((R.RR A.A.)) too thehh  East. Hencee,, his views rererefuf teee thehee viewswsws of 
Weeststteree n ththeoeoryryy oof ff the comiimingnng oof f IssI lal m mm tooo IIndonesiaiaa iin 1313rd CCCEEE whwhicicich d

are e babbasesesed d onon pppror ofs suuchchh as thhhe e totombmbstststonoone physicccally ssprprpreae d iniin 
seveveeraal l reegig ono s of Indonononese iaa aaandndnd thrhrououughghg MMarrcoco Polo’s s docucuumemm ntnts.s IIn
thhhiss rregegaraa d,d AAbdullah hh bibin n NuNuNuh reefeferrrredd ttto oo tht e anciiienenent woorkrkks ofoof 
MuMusls imm wandedderers befforore e MaMarcrcco oo PoPoP loloo rreaachhchedded IIndonesiaia.

AbAbAbduduullllllaha  bin Nuhh llisistet d d tht e e siiimimimilalar r naan mem s of ccouountn ririese oof thhe e
EaE stt wwwhihichhch wwweree taken frfrfromomo  ancn ieentntnt MMusususlilimsmsms bbooks:31  
                                                                
28 Nuh,hh RiRingggkasaaan SeSeS jarah Wali Sanga…
29 M.MM YYY. OwOOwada allyly, SaaSa'aaad d d Ibn Abi Waqqas. (Kuala Lumpupp r:r: AAA.S.S. NoN oro deen, 20006).
Most oooff ththhe e MuuM sllimim hhisii totooririana s s including the Chinese Muslls imim hhisi tot ririana s hahave pproved 
that Sa’adaad bin AAbibib WWaqqqaqass (r(rr.a.a) ) cameee tto ChhChinna tooto sprpread ththhe e Isslaam mm (d(dda’a’waw h)h) under 
the instructction ofof Muhhamammamad dd SASAAW W momoore tthahan n 13130000 yyyeaeaearsr aaagogg . WhWhW ilii e ee duduuring the 
Caliphate off Utssmamaman n a deeleegag titt onon wasasas ssenent to CCChinann alslsl o o ununu dededer r tht e e leleadership of 
Sa’ad ibn Abi WaWaaqqqqasas aandndnd it cac n nn beb ppprorooveen wiw th thehe ancient ggrarar vev s in Guangzhou.
China particularly GGuau ngngzhhouu hass aa lonoong g hihih stttory off Islllam sincec  1300 years ago and 
Sa’ad built the first famous MMMosoo quuque e innin Chinaa bby y ththeee naamem HHHuaisheng Mosque. 
30 A. Ajteh, Sekitar Masuknya Isllam kkkee InInndod neesia. (Solo: Ramadhani, 1985). This
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1. Selahath, Salamath, Silahi 
Al-Qaswini Zakaria bin Muhammad in his work ‘Ajaīb 
al-Makhlūqāt said that Silasilahi’s Island was composed of 
many islands. Those who came there, did not have the desire to 
go out from there because of its prosperity. In the Silasilahi 
there was gold. Abdullah bin Nuh supposed the Silasilahi’s 
island were the islands of Sulu and the Philippines. 

2. Kalah, Kal, Kelabar, Kelah Bar. 
Ad-Dimashqi in his work talked of the Kalah, Kal, Kelabar, 
Kelah Bar situated between Randa and Sarbazah. According to 
Abdullah bin Nuh, Randi was Kalimantan and the surrounding 
island of Sarbazah was Sriwijaya; therefore, Kalah was 
situated around Malay Peninsula or it might even mean Kedah.    

3. Zarbazah, Sarbaazah, Sarirah according to Abdullah bin Nuh 
were originally derived from the word Sriwijaya, a country in 
Sumatera centuries ago.   

4. Waq – Waq
This word mentioned in the ancient Arabic books. In the 
“ÑAjÉib al-MakhlËqÉt” it was summarised that Waq-Waq 
Islands had a relationship with Randi Island which was 
governed by a female monarch. Abdullah bin Nuh compared 
this with the several Islands in West Irian (west region of 
Indonesia) namely Fak-Fak and Wewak.    

5. Langalus Island, al-Dimashqi said in his book that this island 
was situated near with Sumatra.  

6. Tri Islands, al-Dimashqi said that these islands were situated 
under the equator line. Abdullah bin Nuh analysed that this 
meant it might be near to Sabah islands (100 mil) named 
Alawiyah, so, this island was might be North Kalimantan.   

7. Magaskar was probably Makasar.
8. Fansur was Pantjur or Barus in Sumatra. 
9. Samthar was a reference to Samudra (Ocean), etc. 

The Spreading and Development of Islam in Indonesia 

The coming of Islam to Indonesia based on the above description was 
brought by ulama from Arab, among them were Alawiyyin who 
escaped the cruelty of Umayah dynasty in that period, ulama who 

2. Kalah, Kal, Kelabar, KKKelelahh Bar.
Ad-Dimashqi inn hhisis wwworo k k talkededd oof ff ththheee Kalah, Kal, Kelabar, 
Kelah BaBaB r sisitutuattatedd bbbetee weweeene RRananndadad aandndn SSaraa babazaz h. According to
Abdullllllahaha  binini NNNuhuhuh, RaR ndii wawass Kaaaliliimamamantntanan andd tthe ssurrounding 
islalandndnd ooof SaaSarbrbazzaha  wasas Srirr wiwijajaayayaya;; ththererefefe orrore, KKKalaa ah was 
situt ateded aroounund d Malaaay yy PePeninssn uluu a a orrr it t mim ghghht eve ene mmmean n KeKK dah. 

3. ZaZaZarbazzahahh, SaSaSarbaaaa zah,hh  Sarirah accordid nggg tooo AbAbbdududulll ahaah bbbin NNuh 
wewewereer ooririgigig naalll y derived fromm tthe word Sriwwwijijayyya,a, a countntn ryyry in 
Suumamateterar ccene turies aaagogg .   

4.44 WaWaW q qq –– WWW– aqa
ThThisii  worro d mentntntioioneed d inin tthehee aaanccn ieentnt AArabic bookokks.s. In n ththe
“ÑAjAA ÉiÉiib b al-MakkkhlhhlËqËqË ÉtÉtt” it wwassa  summmmamm rised thhhatatat WWWaqaq-W-Waqaqaq 
Issslalal nds s had a reeelalatit ononshshshipipp wwwitithh RaRaR ndndndi Islanddd wwwhihiich wass 
gogooveernrnnede  by a femamalelle mmononaraarchchch. AbAbAbdudulllah bin NNuhuh ccomommpap reed d
ththisis wwwitith h the seveveverar l l IsI landndds s innn WWWessst Irian (w(w(west reeegig onoo of f
InInI dodod nenesia)a) namely FaFaFak-k-FaFak k anand d WeWewaw k.   

5. LaLangngn alusuu IIIslland, al-Dimashshqiqiq ssaia d in his book k thtthatat thihihis s isisslaal ndn  
wawawas situuatateded nnneaeae r with Sumatra.  

6. TrT i Isslalandnds,ss aal-l-DiD mamam shhqiq  said that ttheseese iisls ana dsds werereee siss tutuated 
unndeer r ththhee eqequauatotoor r lil nee. AbAA duduulll ahaha bbinin NNNuhuhh aaananalylylyseseed dd ththat this 
meeannant tt ititi mmigigi hthtt bbe e nenearrr ttto o Sabaaah h isisi lalandnnds (11100000 mmmilii ) named 
Alawiyyahaha , sosoo, ththhis iislslannd d wawawas miimight bebee NNorrrthh KKKalaa imantan.   

7. Magaskkar wwwasa proroobabablbly yy MaMaMakakakasassar.
8. Fansur was Pantjuru ooor r BaBaBarur s inn SSumummatatraa.
9 S th f t S d (O ) t
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came from Mecca as the delegation of Muhammad SAW and Caliph 
of Rashidin, and the Muslim travellers or traders from Arab 
peninsula who reached to Nusantara Coasts particularly Indonesia.  

Some of the historians stated that Islam came to Indonesia in 
peace. This account is in line with the result of national seminar of 
the coming of Islam to Indonesia that Islam came to Indonesia 
peacefully through the trading route, because of the Muslim 
missionary (dā‘ī), who was also a merchant. 32  The process of 
Islamization was also recognized by some ulamas by peaceful even 
though there were Hindu-Buddha empires at that period. 

Abdullah bin Nuh described the spread of Islam to Indonesia 
without any resistance from the local society; therefore, Islam 
developed, was accepted, and was honoured by the local residents. 
According to him, Islam was accepted by the local residents because 
Islam came to villages in the Nusantara coasts with good virtue, 
moral, courtesy, and culture. Moreover, local residents became the 
soft power in the spreading of Islam to all levels of local society 
because of the teachings of Islam. In the mind of the people there was 
the desire to get more knowledge about Islam. Influence due to the 
character of the dā‘ī had a crucial role through out the spread of 
Islam to rural areas.33  

In the history of the spread of Islam to Indonesia there were 
unique methods used by ulamas, for instance the method of Wayang.
Wayang is the old art tradition of Java used by Sunan Kalijaga in 
order to deliver the message of Islam to local residents in the villages 
of Java. He tried to compile Islamic tradition and teachings with local 
tradition of Java, whereby, he inserted the value of Islam in the 
performance of Wayang to get acceptance from the local people.  

The interest of indigenous people towards Islam as the new 
religion or belief was much stronger than their old belief. Majority of 
Indonesian indigenous people at that period mainly inland, still 
adhered to animism and dynamism or sometimes Kejawen. Kejawen
was a compilation between indigenous beliefs influenced by 
Hindu-Buddha teachings. As a result, most of adherents of idol 

                                                                
32 Nuh & Shahab, Sedjarah Masuknja Islam ke Indonesia…145-150.
33 Nuh & Shihab, Al-Islam fi Indunisiyya…

missionary (dā ī), who wasasa aalsso a merchant.ī  The process of 
Islamization was also recocogngnizzedd by sooomemem  ulullamama as by peaceful even 
though there wwwere e HiHHinddn u-BuBuBuddddddhahh empm iririreses aat tt ththataa pperre ioi d.d. 

Abdullllllahaha  binin NNNuhuhu ddescribibbeded tthe sprprp eaeae d d offf Isllam to o Indonesia 
without ananany yy rerr sisists anana ce from ththe ee loocacall sosos cicietty;y; tthehh rerefoff rerr , Islam 
developep d, wwasa aaccc eppe ted, andnd wasss hhhononnouuurered d bybyy thehe loccocalaa  resesesidents.
Accoordrdrdining g too hhhimim, IsII laaam was accepted by thhe lolocacac l reesiss deded ntnnts s becacause
Islaam m caacamemme ttoo viillllages in the Nuusaantara coastss wwittth h gooood vvvirirrtutut e, 
moraaral,l couourtrtesesy,y,y aaand cultuuurerr . MoMoMorereovvver,, lol cal resisisideded ntnts beeecaaamee ttthehh  
softftf ppowowower iin n thththe spreadadinii g g of Islsllamaam tto alaalll levels ooof loccacal ll soocietetety y
becacaausu ee ofofo tthe tteachingsggs oof Isslalalam.m In n ththe e mimindnd ooof the peeoplee ttthehherere wwasa  
thhhe dedesiireer tto o geg t moreee kkknonnowlwlw edede gee aabobooutu  Islslslamamm. Influencnn e ee dud e totoo thehh  
chc araracteeer of thehh  dā‘ī hadada  a ccrururuciciialal rrrolo e e ththt roroougu h out thththe e spsppreadad of ffī
Islaam m toto rurrralalal areas.33 

InIn thehhe hhisstory of thththe sppreadd oof IsIsIslalamm m to Indonesesia ttheeerer wwwere e
uniqiqueee mmetethohodsds used by ulamamamasas, ,, fofof r inni ststanna ce the mettthohohod d ofofof WaWaWayay ngng.
Wayaaangng is ss ththhe ee oloo d d art tradition ofoff JJavaa a used by SuSunanan KaKaKalilil jajagagg in gg
ordeder tooto dddellivi erer tthehee mmmese sage of Islam to local resee iddidennentsts iin n ththe vivillaga es
of Javvva.a HHe e trtrrieied d tototo ccomompipip lele Islamic traditiion aandndn teae chchininngsgs wwwititth lol cal 
tradition offf JJavaava,a wwheheererer bybyby, heheh  inssere teeed d ththee vavaluulue e ofoff IIslsls amamam in the
performaanccce ofofo  WaaWayaangng totoo ggete aaaccccc epeptanccce frfrfromomm theehe locoocalala pppeooeople. 

The innteteereeestst ooof ff indiid gegeg nooususus ppeoeople totoowaw rddds IsIsIslalam as the new 
religion or belieff wwas mmmucuuch h ststrororongngngeree ttthan ththeieir old beb lief. Majority of 
Indonesian indigenous peeeopopoplelele at thht ata ppereerioiod mainly inland, still 
dh d t i i d d i ti K j K j
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worship begun to convert to Islam and Islam developed at the period 
because of high social acceptance by indigenous people.34

The short description above can be evidence that Islam came, 
spread, and developed in Indonesia peaceafully without any cruelty 
and force. The battles among empires in that century were not 
because of the coming of Islam or because of differences of beliefs. 
For instance, the battle conducted by R. Fatah with Majapahit was 
not because of the rise of Islam, but because Raden Fatah had a 
mandate to rebuild the previous empire of his predecessor. In 
addition, the battle between Muslim empires of Demak with Hindu 
Padjadjaran was because Padjadjaran allied with Portuguese in order 
to rule and monopolize the trading in Sunda Kelapa (currently 
famous with Jayakarta or Jakarta).35

Furthermore, to explain the process of Islamization in Java 
land, Abdullah bin Nuh explained that the King of Cakarabuana 
travelled from the Pasundan land to Mecca for Hajj with his daughter 
and his younger brother and sister whose name Ratu Mas Lara 
Santang and Kian Santang. She got married with Sultan Makhmud 
Syarif Abdullah of Egypt, the 21st descent of Prophet Muhammad 
S.A.W. Ratu Mas Lara Santang and Sultan Makhmud Syarif 
Abdullah had two sons, Syarif Hidayat and Syarif Nurullah. Then, 
Syarif Hidayat became a great ‘alim and came to the Java Island. He 
lived in Gunung Angasaran, Cirebon, West Java, and lived with his 
family of Cakrabuana. Pengeran Raja Sengara or the famous with 
Kian Santang36 also came back to his fatherland of Java, and brought 
a mission to Islamise his family and community, but the king of 
Padjadjaran rejected his message of Islam. He was then expelled 
from Padjadjaran to Cirebon. According to Abdullah bin Nuh, if this 
story was based on fact, Kian Santang might be story of Haji Purwa 
in Cirebon.37  

Abdullah bin Nuh’s argumentation is in line with Pangeran 
                                                                
34 Nuh & Shahab, Sedjarah Masuknja Islam ke Indonesia…145-150.
35 Ibid.
36 Kian Santang also had several nicknames such as Walgn Sungsang, Sangiang 
Lumajang, Pangeran Gagak Lumaji, Garangtang Setra, Haju Duliman (Dzul-Iman), 
Sunan Rahmat, Baanullah, etc. 
37 A. B. Nuh, Ringkasan Sejarah Wali Sanga. (Surabaya: Teladan, n.d);
Sulendraningrat, Sejarah Cirebon. (Jakarta: Balai Pustaka, 1985).

not because of the rise of Islslammm, but because Raden Fatah had a 
mandate to rebuild tthehe pprerr viv ouo s emmmpipipireree oof ff his predecessor. In 
addition, the babab ttlelele bbetete weennn MMMusuu lim m ememempipip rereess ofoo DDDeme akak with Hindu 
Padjadjaran waww s bebeb cacacaussuse PaP djadddjajjararan n alallliliiededd wwitith h PoP rtr ugueese in order 
to rule anannd dd momm non popopolizee tthehe ttrar dididingnng iin n SuSuS ndnda a KeKeKelal pap (((currently 
famous with h JaJayaakakartrtr a or JJakakakarrtat ).35535

FuFuFurtheermmmoro e,e, tooo explain the process off IIIslsls ammizizi ataa ioii n n in JJava 
landnd, AbbAbdududulllahah binin NNNuh explainedd that the Kingngng ooof f CaCaakaraabububuana a 
travvelellel d d d frfromom tthehee Pasundaaan nn landdnd tooo MeMM ccca a for Hajjjjj wwitth h hih sss daad ugghthtteree  
and dd hihhisss yooy unungegeer r brotheher r ana d siiststteree wwhohohosesse name RaRR tu MMMasa Laraa a a
Santntanng g ana d d KiKiK an Sannntatangng. ShShS ee gogog t t mamamarrr ieied d wiw th Sulu tan MaMaMakhkhmumud 
SySyS araariff AAbddb ulullaah of EEEgygygyptptp , ththt e ee 2121st ddeseescentntnt oof f Propheeet tt MuMM hahammmm adaa  t

S.S A.A W. Ratu u Mas LaLararra SSananntaangngn  andndd SSuluultatt n Makhkhkhmumumudd d SySyyarifff 
Abdudulllahahh hhadadad two sons,, SSSyayy ririf f HiHiHidadadayayayat t ana d dd SyS arif NNururulu lalah.h TThen,n  
SySyararififf HHidi ayayayata bbecame a aa grgg eae t t ‘allimimm andndnd cccamamame to the JJava a Islalal ndndd. HeHe 
livev d ininin GGGunununungg Angasaran,nn CCCirirebebbono , WWests  Java, andndnd lllivivvededed wwwititi h h hihis
familylyly oof CaCakrkrk abbbuana. Pengeran RRRaja a a Sengara or tthehee fffamamamououo s wiwiwith 
Kiann SSananantaang366 aalslsso oo cacac me back to his fatherlannd dd ofofof JJJavava,a, aandn bbror ugu ht 
a misssss ioi n n toto Isllamamamisisee hihih sss faf milyy and comoo mumumunityty, buubut tt thhe ee kikik ngn  of 
Padjaddjajarar n nn rereejejj ctcteded hhhisisis mmese sass gegg oof IsIsI lalam.m HHe wawaw s s ththheneen eexpelled 
from Paddjaaadjdjd araa anana tto o CiCiCirerebobob n.n. AAAccccc orrdiinggg tto AbbAbdudullllahahh bbbinin NNNuhuu , if this
story was baseseed d ononon fffacaa t, KKKiaian SaSaSantnn anna g g mighghht t bebee stoooryryry of Haji Purwa 
in Cirebon.37  

Abdullah bin Nuuh’hh s s arrargugugumenttata ioion n iss in line with Pangeran 
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Sulaiman Sulendraningrat in his book on Sejarah Cirebon.
Sulendraningrat was the 35th descendant of Sunan Gunung Djati. 
Sulendraningrat told of an empire of Banjaransari in the swamp of 
Lakbok, Banjar, and Ciamis in the early 7th CE with its king named 
Raja Admulya or Pangeran Lelean Anom. Throughout his leadership, 
Raja Adimulya was famous with his community as a king with just 
and wise character; therefore, his society lived in prosperity. 
However, they still adhered to Sang Hiang or Hindu-Buddha beliefs. 
Then, his reign transferred to his first son Pangeran Ciungwanara and 
continued to first daughter of Ciungwanara named Ratu Purbasari. 
Ratu Purbasari transferred the capital of Banjaransari Empire to
Pakuan Bogor and changed its empire to Padjadjaran. Ratu Purbasari 
had descendents until Raja Siliwangi. Raja Siliwangi married with a 
Princes of Mangkubumi Singapura/Mertasinga Caruban named Rara 
Subang Larang, who was a Muslim. Raja Siliwangi and Rara Subang 
Larang had two sons and a daughter, who were Pangeran 
Walangsungsang Cakrabuana, Ratu Mas Lara Santang, and Pangeran 
Raja Sengara/Kian Santang. These relatives of Raja Siliwangi 
inspired their society to adhere to Islam.38

Furthermore, Ratu Mas Lara Santang had two sons. One of 
them was Syarif Hidayat who became famous as Sunan Gunung Jati 
Syarif Hidayatullah. Pangeran Cakrabuana in 1479 CE gave a 
mandate to Sunan Gunung Djati to stop giving any tax or tribute to 
Hindu-Padjadjaran Empire. This decision had a crucial impact over 
the control of Padjadjaran Empire over the Sultanate of Cirebon 
because with that decision, de facto Sultanate of Cirebon proclaimed 
independence and became the first Islamic empire in the Java land 
whereas Demak became the second Islamic empire after Majapahit 
collapse in 1517 CE. Its might be said that Padjadjaran was the seed 
of Cirebon 39  and the Sultanate of Cirebon was next stage of 
Padjadjaran after being Islamized (Sulendraningrat, 1985). Then, 
Cirebon proclaimed the Islamic Empire as the basis of spreading of 

                                                                
38 Sulendraningrat, Sejarah Cirebon. (Jakarta: Balai Pustaka, 1985).
39 Cirebon has changed from Syarumban, then Caruban, Carbon, Cerbon, Crebon 
and finally Cirebon. Afterwards, Cirebon was became a center of Islam in the Java 
island famous with Negara Puser Bumi, the country which situated in the middle of 
Java island. 

However, they still adhered too SSanang Hiang or Hindu-Buddha beliefs. 
Then, his reign transferrreed d totoo hhiss first sononon PPPangegeg ran Ciungwanara and 
continued to fffirrstt ddauauughghteer rr ofofof Ciuungwawaw nanan raraa namama ededd Rata u Purbasari. 
Ratu Purbasasaarii trarar nsnsnsfefeerrr eded thee ccapapitalall oof ff BaBanjjjaranansari Empire to
Pakuan BBogogogoror aaandnd ccchahanggedde its eempmppirii e totto PPPadada jajadjdjararanaan. RaRatuuu PPurbasari 
had descended ntn s ununtiitil l Rajaaa SSilliwiwannngigg . RaRaRajajaj SSililiwiwwangigi mmmarrarriedded with a 
Princeces ss ofo MManngkkg ubububummmi SiSS ngapura/Mertasingaa CCCara ububbanann nnnammamedd RRRara 
Subabangn LLLararanang,g  whohh  was a Muslim.m Raja Siliwangnggi i annnd d RaRaara Subububana g 
Larar ngngng hhadad ttwowoo sons anaa d a aa daauguu hthth er, who oo wew ree PPana gegerararan 
WaWalalanggngsuss ngngngsaas nggng Cakrabubuanana, Ratata u u u MaM ss LaLaLararra Santanggg, and dd PaPaPangn errrann 
RaRajajaa SSenengaag ra/KKKian SaSaS nnttanng.g.g TTThehesesee rrelatativivesee  of RaR ja SSSiliiliwwanangig  
innnspppireded ttheeiri ssociety tttoo adda hehererere to IIslalam.mm.3838

Fuuurthermrmore, Rata u uu MaMas s LaLaarara SSSana tataangngng hhhad two ssononns.s. Onen  of ff
themmm wwasaa SSSyayayarir f Hidayaat t whwwho o bebecacaamememe fffammouuo s as Sunnanan GGunununnng g Jatiti 
SySyararififf HHidddayayyatatulu lah. PPananangegeraan CaCaCakrkk abababuauaanaaa in 14797979 CE E gag vevev  a 
maandatatate e totot SSunu ana  Gunung DjjDjatati i totot  stotot p p giiiving any ttaxaxa ooor r trtribibibututu e toto 
Hinddu-uu PaP djdd adaddjajaj raaan Empire. Thhhis dddeccissi ion had a crucuciaiaal immimpapaactct oovev r 
the coontntntrorr l l offf PPadaddjajajadjd aran Empire over the Sululultaatananatee oof f CiCireebob n 
becaususu ee wiww thth tthah t tt deded cicisiononon, dede facto Sultaanan tee ooof f CiC reeboobon prprrocococlaimi ed 
indepeenddenncecec aaanddd bbececamamame e thhe ee fifif rst t IsI laalamimicc emempipiirerer iiin n ththt e ee JaJaJavav  land 
whereas DeeDemamamak kk beecaamemem tthehe secececonond IsI lalalamimimic c ememe piipireree aaaftftf ererr MMMajapahit 
collapse in 15517117 CCCE.EE IIIts mmmigighthht bbeee saas iddd thah t t PaPaP djjadaa jajaaraaan was the seed 
of Cirebon 39 aandndnd ttheeh SSulultataanaanatetee ooof f Cirerebobb n nn waas next stage of 
Padjadjaran after being g IsIsIslalamimimized (S(S( ulu enenndrdranini grat, 1985). Then, 
Ci b l i d th I l i E i th b i f di f
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Islam in Java with Sunan Gunung Djati Syarif Hidayatullah as the 
leader with support from the Wali Sanga. The short description above 
about the beginning of Islam in Java can be concluded with statement 
that Islam spread and developed in Java Island peaceably without use 
of force. 

However, according to Herman Sjohannes De Graaf, 
Islamization process in Java land by Muslim missionaries was filled 
with violence and force. His quoted to Tome Pires, a Portuguese 
adventurer in his book Suma Oriental which stated that there were 
two ways of political power exchange from the Indonesian 
indigenous to rule Muslim; first, Javanese aristocrats who were still 
heathen converted to Islam; then they had authority in their region, as 
a result of the Muslim merchants from foreign lands and intellectual 
Muslims attained high dignity. Second, the Muslim immigrants who 
came from the different countries but lived in the country side and 
cities of the Java coast. They built defence buildings and attacked and 
captured villages where most of people were still heathen.40

Colonization of Islamic Civilization and Culture in Indonesia 

The glory and influence of Islam was erased slightly with the 
invasion of some colonisers such as Portuguese and Dutch. The 
prosperity, peacefulness, tolerance, and harmony changed with 
cruelty and struggle with colonisers. Ulamas and Indonesian 
Muslims united with one mission against colonisers in the battle field 
with strong resistance because resisting the colonisers was akin to 
going to a holy war. In order to decrease Muslim’s resistance, the 
colonisers brought orientalists to Indonesia. Orientalists succeeded in 
destroying local tradition which contained Islamic culture and 
civilization with their policy recommendation to the colonial 
government. Obviously, the colonisers came to Indonesia not only to 
monopolise the traditional product such as herbs and spices, but also 
they brought mission for Glory, Gold, and Gospel.  

The indigenous Muslims became enslaved by colonisers and 
were forced to convert their beliefs. Some places in Indonesia with 

                                                                
40 Graaf, & Pigeaud, Kerajaan-Kerajaan Islam Pertama di Jawa…

with violence and force. HHHiss qqquouu ted to Tome Pires, a Portuguese 
adventurer in his bookkk SuSumamm OOrir entall wwwhihih chchh sstated that there werel
two ways of ff poopolilititicac l popopowewewer exchchchanaangegege fffror m mm the e Indonesian 
indigenous ttooo ruleee MMMussuslim;m  firststt,, JaJavav nenenesese aaririststocoo ratst whoho were still 
heathen cocoonvnnverrrtett dd tooo IIslamma ; ththenen thehehey y hahhad dd auauuththororitity yy ininn theheirrr rrregion, as
a resultl  of thhe MuMusls imimi  merrrchhannts fffroroom mm fofoorereiggn n lalal ndndss anannd dd inteteellll ectual 
Musllimimims s attaainneded hhhigii h hh diidignity. Second, the MMusuu lililim immimmimimigrranaa ts wwho 
camem  froorom mm ththe e did ffffferent countries bubut lived in thehehe cououo ntryyy siddde e e ana d 
citiesses oof f ththe e JaJavava cccoast. Thheyee  buiiu lttl dddefffenee cecc  buildingsgg  andnd aatttacackek d d ananand 
captptururededed vililillalagegeess where momom stts  of pepep opooplele wwererereee sts ill heathehh n.40400

CoCoC lollonin zazatiiionn oof Islamimmic CiCiviv liliizatitionon aaandd CCCuluu tut re in InIndododonesia aa

ThhT e e glglg ory y annd influencceee ofofof IIslslamamm wwas eeraased sliggghth lyly wwittth h thhe e
inninvavaasisis onon of sos mem  colonnnisssererrss sus chchch aaass PoPPortrtugugguese andndnd DDDutchcch. . ThThe ee
prprp ososospepeperiritytyy, pep aca efulnesss, tott lel rarar ncncnce,ee aaandnd harmonyy chaangngeded wwitii h 
crueueuelty yy anand d ststruruggg le with hh cocoololooninin ses rsrs. Ulamas aandnd IIndndononese iai n 
Muuslllimimi s ss unununiteded wwiti h hh one mission against coloniseeersrs in n ththe babbattttttlelele field 
withh sstrtrt onono g reresisisiststannncece bbecause resisting the ccollo ononisiserers s waw s akakininn to 
going toto a hhololy yy waawar.r IIn n n orordeder rr totot dddececreassse MuM slslimimim’s rresesesisistatatancnce,e  the 
coloniserss bbbrorougughttht oorir enentatataliliiststs to IInddonno essiaia. OrOrrieiei ntntalalalisiststs ssucucucceceeeded in 
destroying loccocallal trar diditit onon whihihichchh conntat inneded IIslllamammiccc ccululture and 
civilization wwitith hh ththheie r r popop lil cy recece omommeendndatiooion nn tooo the colonial
government. Obviiouusls y,y,y  theheh ccololo onnisserere s cacamememe tooo Inndodd nesia not only to 
monopolise the traditionall prorr duduductcc sssuccu h h as hherbs and spices, but also 
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Islamic names were changed to Western names by colonisers, and 
many Muslim leaders were influenced by them with worldly 
temptations, and Islamic empires collapsed gradually because of their 
rapacity. Therefore, the colonisers followed the above in order to 
colonise local civilization, tradition, and culture from the influence of 
Islamic values. Moreover, eventhough Indonesia has been 
independent from the colonization, the western powers still make 
efforts to dissociate Islamic values from the Indonesian Muslim 
particularly with advent of Western ideologies.     

Hamid Fahmi Zarkasyi, in his book Liberalisasi Pemikiran 
Islam explains that there are at least three agents or mediums used by 
the Western in order to globalise or westernise Muslim countries, 
including; Missionaries, Orientalism, and Colonization. Orientalism 
used to understand Islam with Western perspective which has impact 
on problematic interpretation of Islamic values. Missionaries played 
role to expand Western worldview and their ideologies to be accepted 
by local culture. Colonization agents conquered the Islamic world 
through allying with orientalism and missionaries for political and 
economy purposes.41

Those three agents were used massively by Dutch colonisers 
during colonization in Indonesia and were helped with the Dutch 
scholars who were experts in Indonesian culture and Islam such as 
Prof. Dr. C. Snouck Hurgronje. Moreover, Dutch also invited Prof. 
C. Van Vollenhove who was an expert in Hindu-Buddhist belief 
culture and civilization.42  

Basically, the Dutch researcher focused on analysing the 
weakness of Islam in Indonesia and afterwards destroyed it in order 
to decrease the influence of Islamic values, rule, law, and culture. 
Therefore, they investigated the local tradition and Islamic law and 
then replaced it with the local law or local tradition law. As a result, 
the influences of Islamic law or Sharia in the Muslim society became 
weak and disappeared. After local tradition law was settled and 
applied in the society level, the Dutch scholars offered to help 
develop mysticism doctrines (aliran kebatinan) which changed to 
                                                                
41 H. F. Zarkasyi, Liberalisasi Pemikiran Islam: Gerakan bersama Missionaris, 
Orientalis dan Kolonialis. (Gontor: CIOS ISID, 2008).
42 A. M. Suryanegara, Api Sejarah 1. (Bandung: Salamadani, 2012).

efforts to dissociate Islamiiic vavalul es from the Indonesian Muslim 
particularly with adventtn oof f WeWWestere n ideooololologigig ess.    

Hamid FaFF hmhmhmi ZaZaZ rkkkasaa yiyi, in hisiss bboooo k kk LiLiibeeraar lisaasi Pemikiran 
Islam explainnns s thhatata tttheheh rerre arer  at leleeasast threeeee agaggenentst  or mem diumums used by 
the Weststererern nn ininn orddr erer to o glglobobalalisiseee or wwesesteteernrnisise e MuMuMuslimimm cccountries,
includini g;g MMisissiiononarrriei s, OOOriienentat lismsmsm, anaa d dd CoCololoninn zatiionon. Orieeentnn alism 
usedd ttooo unu deersstaandndd IIslama  with Western perspectctivve e whwhwhiccch h hahaas s immmpap ct 
on pproobllblememataticic iintnterpretation of Isllamamic values. MMMisi siss ono arrries plplp ayayayed 
rolee ttto oo exexpaapandnd WWeseestern worrorldviieweww aanddnd thehh iri  ideologggieiei s totto be ee acacceeptptptedee  
byy llococalala  culultuutureree. Coloninizazaatiion aaagegegentntn s s coconqnqnqueu red thhe Islaamiimicc wooorlrlld dd
thhrorouguggh h alala lyying gg with oooririenentaat lillismsm aandndnd mmmisssisiononnaries foor pooliiitiiticacal anand 
ecconoonomomy yy pupurposes.41

ThThThose thhhree agene tsst wwerere ee usussededd mmasssisis veveelyly by Duutctch hh cocooloniniserss 
duriringng cccolonononizizi ation in IIndnddononesiaia aaandndnd wwwere e e heh lped wwitithh ththe e DuDD tcch h
scchoolalaarsrs wwhohoho wwere expeeertrtr s inn Inddonononessiaiaian n cuuultl ure and d Islam mm sus chchch as 
Profof. DrDrD . C.C Snonouck Hurgrooonjnjnje.e. MMMoreoeoe vev r,r  Dutch aalslslsooo ininnviiv teeted dd PrP ofof. 
C. VVVanana VVVollleeenhnhhovo e who was ann eexppx ert in Hindudu-BBBudduddhddhisisst t bebeb liilief 
cultturure e anannd d civiililizazaatittionono .42 

BaB siis cacalllly,y, ttthehe Dutututchch researcher focuuusess d d onn aaanaalylyysisingngn  the 
weakneesss oof ff IsIsslal m m inin IIIndndndono ese iaiai  anddd aftfftererwawardrdss dededeststtroroyeyeyed dd ititit iin order 
to decreasase ee thhhe e inni flf ueuencnncee offof IIslslslamama ic valaa uees,s, rrrulule,, llawawaw, anaand dd culture. 
Therefore, theh y yy inininvevevestststigi ata ededd ttthehe lllocallal tradid titit on aanddd IIsls amic law and 
then replaced it wwwitith h thhheee loocacalll lalaaw w ororr localal trarr didd tionn law. As a result, 
the influences of Islamic c laaaw ww ororor Shariia a inn theheh  Muslim society became
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cults in the new order era.43 In fact, the weakening of Sharia Islam 
was not the ultimate goal, but applying the Western law gradually 
was the real aim.  

In history of civilization side, the Dutch scholars researched 
the teaching of Hindu-Buddhist belief with its culture; afterwards 
they showed that the culture, tradition, and civilization was better 
than Islam. These works were attempted in order to distort the crucial 
role of Islamic civilization in indigenous Indonesian tradition. As a 
result, when Islam became weak, the colonisers found it easier to 
take control and attack the Muslim country like Indonesia from 
several sides, such as economy, culture, civilization, law, rule, 
values, and doctrines. For instance, sometimes the Western historians 
wrote the history of Indonesia subjectively, because they erased the 
role of ulamas and his students against colonisers whereas 
Indonesian Muslims played a crucial role in encountering 
colonization. Therefore, the distortion of the history of Islam in 
Indonesia was also done along with distortion of its civilization, 
culture, tradition, values, and law.44 They blurred the history of 
coming of Islam to Indonesia and also its spread and development. 
So, the important impression of the greatness of Islamic rule in 
Indonesia was also lost through the orientalist mission.  

Furthermore, two other European historians who wrote the 
history of Indonesia specifically during colonization were J.C. Van 
Leur and B. Schrieke. According to Syed Naquib al-Attas, the views 
of Dutch scholars magnified the role of Christianity and Western 
colonial expansion with regard to spread of Islam in the 
Indonesia-Malay archipelago. Moreover, they drew some similar 
identical teaching between Islam and Hinduism, and role of both 
Islam and Hinduism were not established based on firm facts. 
However, Van Leur’s refutation of other historians with regard to 
Hinduization seems quite valid, but when he talked about 
Islamization in the Indonesia-Malay archipelago, his theory was not 
based on objective true facts and contradiction. Therefore, in the final 
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role of Islamic civilization iiin n inindid genous Indonesian tradition. As a 
result, when Islam bece amame wew aka , the cococ lool niniseses rs found it easier to
take control aaandnd aattttacaca k k thththe MuMM sllimm cououo ntnntryr  likike e Inndod nesia from 
several sidees,ss, sucucu h h h asss ecoc nomymym , cultltlturure,e, cciviviliilizata ioi n, law, rule,
values, anand dd dodoctcc rinenes.s  Forro  instaancnce,ee sssommetetimimimeses tthehe WWWesesteernnn hhhistorians
wrote ththe hiisttoro y y offof Indonnnessiaa subbbjeejecttivivi elele y,y, bbececauausee theehey yy erasasased the 
role ooof f ulamamasas aaanddd hhisi  students agaiinst t cocc loninn sess rsrr wwheheereas 
Indodonen siisianan MMusuu lilims played a crucial rolee in nn encoccounntetet ririr ng 
coloonininizatitionno . ThThereerefore, tthehh ddisisstoot rtr iooion ofo  the hisisi totoryy of f Isslal m m inii  
Indodod nenesisisia wawas s ala so donnee alla ong wiwwithth ddisisistototortr ion off iiits cciviivilili iziizatiooon,n  
cultlturure,e, ttrar did tionoo , valuuueses, anannd dd lal w.w 44 TTThehey blbb urred the hihih stsstorory y ofo  
coomim ngng ooof IsIslaam to Indndndononesesiaiaia andnd alslsso oo iti s spspspread andd dddeve elopopmemm ntnn . 
SoS , , the imi poortr ant immprpresessis onon oof f f ththhe ee grreaeae tntnnese s of Isllslamammicicic rululee inn 
Indodonenesisiia wawaw sss also lost thhrorouguugh h ththeee orroriei ntntntalla isist t mim ssion.  

FuFurtr hehehermrmore, twooo othhher EEurururopopopeaeaean n hihiistorians wwwho wwwrorr teee ttthehe 
hists ory yy ofoff IIndndononesia speciififificacaalllly yy dudud riringng colo onization nn weww rerre JJ.CCC. . VaVan n
Leur aandnd BBB. ScScSchrrrieke. Accordinii g totoo SSyey d Naquib al-AtAAttas,s,s, tttheheh vvvieei wsw  
of DDDutututchchch sschololarars s mamam gngg ified the role of Chriiristtiaiaaninin tyty aandnd WWestet rn 
coloniniialla eexppx ana sisiionon wwititi h hh reegard to sps reeadad oof IssIslam m ini  the 
Indoneesia-a MaMaM lalalay ararchchipipi elele ago.o MMMorreoe vever,r, tthehey yy drdrd ewewe sssomomome ee similar 
identical teeteacchihih ngngn bbetetweweenene IIslllamamm andd HHHininnduduisiism,m,, aaandndnd rroloo e ee of both 
Islam and HiHiHindndduiuismsmsm werre e e nonoot t ese tatablisheheed d baaaseed dd on firm facts. 
However, Van LeLeLeur’s’s rrrefefututatattiooion n ofofo  otherr hhisi tott rianns with regard to 
Hinduization seems qquiuiuitete vvvalid, bubut whwhen he talked about 
I l i ti i th I d i M l hi l hi th t
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conclusion in his result, Van Leur concluded that Islam did not bring 
a better civilization.45

CONCLUSION  

This study has discussed that Abdullah bin Nuh was an Indonesian 
scholar who had a great contribution in the revival of Indonesian 
intellectual heritage and in documenting the struggle of Indonesian 
independence. He was a scholar with interdisciplinary knowledge 
who had a dream for Islamic brotherhood (ukuhwwah Islamiyyah)
among Muslim brother in this world without any fanatical issues of 
madhab. Abdullah bin Nuh also contributed against globalization and 
westernization which attacked Muslim countries, in particular 
Indonesia. One of his efforts on that issue was emphasizing the 
history of Islamization process in Indonesia which referred to ancient 
Muslim works. As a result, Abdullah bin Nuh rejected the opinion 
that Islam came to Indonesia in the 12th or 13th centuries CE, and he 
stated that Islam actually reached Indonesia since the 7th century CE 
or in the early Hijra years directly from the Mecca or ulamas who 
were missionaries from the Arab peninsula; therefore, Abdullah bin 
Nuh rejected the theory of Gujarat and Persia. Abdullah bin Nuh also 
stated that Islam spread and developed in Indonesian peaceably 
without any cruelty even through the majority of indigenous 
Indonesians at that period were Hindu-Buddhists. This statement was 
in line with the result of the Seminar of The History of Coming of 
Islam to Indonesia in 1963. The colonization of the history of the 
coming of Islam to Indonesia and its civilization can be found in 
literatures written by Western scholars, in particular the Dutch. Their 
mission was to deliberately blur, mislead and weaken the history of 
Islamic glory in Indonesia, then replace it by the crucial role of 
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independence. He was aa sschchcholoo ara  witith ini teerdisciplinary knowledge 
who had a dream m foff r IsIslalaamimm c brbb otoo heerhhr oooood dd (((ukuu uhwwah Islamiyyah)
among Muslimimim brorooththereer iin ththisis wworrldd wwitthohohoutut anyyy fffanannatticical issues of 
madhab. Abdududullllahhah bbiniin NNuhuhuh aaalsl o o coc nttribububuteteted d agagaiaa nsnst t glg obbala izzzation and 
westerniizazatititiononon whiichchh aattttacckek d d MuMuM slslimim couounttriiiesee , in ppparaa ticular 
Indoneneesiiia. Onen oof f hihh s efefeffoforts on that t isisissusue wawasss emmphphasa izizinining the 
histororry yy ofofof IIIslllammmizizatatatioi n n process in Indonesia whihichch refeferrreed d toto aanccient 
Muslimim worrksks. AsAss a result, AAbdululllaah h bin Nuh rererejejectedd theehe opipinininion 
thhatt IIIsllamaa cccaama e e tot Indonese ia in ththt e e 12212th oor r 13h th centuuriiesss CCCE,E, andndnd hhe h

stateded tthahhat t Isslal m mm actuallylyy reaee chhchede  Indn onnesiaaia sssince the 777th cccenene tutury CCCE Eh

orr iin n thhee eae rlly yy Hijra yeyeyeara s didid rereectc lylyl fffrooom mm ththe ee MeMM cca oror ullu ammamasass wwhoho 
wewere mmisissiionnarries frommom ttheheh AAArar b pep nininsnssululula;a ttheh refore, AbAA dudulllll ahh bbininin 
NuNuN h reer jejectedede tttheh  theory ofofo GGGujujujaratat aandn PPerersisia. Abdullah hh bibin n NuN h hh alsoso 
stss attededed ttthahh t IsIslaam spreadada aaandndn ddevve elellopopopeded iin Indonesisis ananan ppeaae ceeceaba lylyy 
wiwiw thththououut t anany y crc uelty evevenenen thrrh ououughghgh ttthehe majority of iinddndigigenououo s 
Indododoneesiiiananss atata tthahat period werrre e HiHiHindndn u-u BuBuddhists. Thihhis ststataatemmenent t wawwas 
in llinne e wiwiwiththth theheh  resese uluu t of the Seminar of The Histsstorory y ofo CCComommining of 
Islam mm tototo Inddononnesese iai iin n 191 63. The colonizationn ooof f ththe e hihih stts ory ofof the 
comingngng of IsIslalam mm totoo IIndnddononese iaaa aandnd itst  civiivili izi atioion nn caan n bebeb fffououndn  in 
literatures s wrwritittett n n byby WWWesesesteteernrn schchhollo arars, iin n papap rtrtticiciculularara  thehe DDDutututchchh. Their 
mission was totoo dddelibbbererata elely y blb ururr, mim sleaad anand d wewew akakenene tthehe hhistory of 
Islamic glory ininin IIIndndndononese iaiai , thenenn repeplace iiit t byyy tthehehe ccrur cial role of 
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Christian and Western colonial expansion in the building of higher 
civilization in Indonesia. Therefore, this study aims to reconstruct it 
by referring to Abdullah bin Nuh’s works and other Muslim scholars 
in order to refresh Muslim intellectual heritage, particularly in 
Indonesia. Moreover, this research aims to resurface the 
recommendations of the Seminar of the Coming of Islam to 
Indonesia held at Medan in 1963 due to its importance in the 
Nusantara Islamic intellectual heritage and in encountering of 
colonizing of the Islamic history in Nusantara. 
Nusantara Islamic intellectutut ala  heritage and in encountering of 
colonizing of the Islamiim cc hihiststorry in Nusananantataara.








